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RagesIn
--Marines
BombersHelp

By Blasting At

enemyAreas;
ADVANCED ALLIED

HEADQUARTERS, NW
GUINEA, Jan. 10 (AP)
Bitter ground fighting Is
raging in northwesternNew
Britain, with Allied bombers
supporting the United States
Marines' renewed ush to
clear the Japanesefrom, the
Borgen Baybarea near Cape
Glouc,estbV. , - 4 -

Bdmbersraconccmritea'58 tons
of explosives on enemy forward
positions' Gen. Douglas lacAr-tu- f

communique ('aid todays? A

headquarters,spokesman "said, the
battle was resumedFrldavftep a
lullrand the high command an--

nounced that, the Marines had
reachedJIUle60," in an advance
of a mile and three-quarter- s.

9 Hlll-66- 0, an artillery 'observa-
tion PQlnt, Is south of StllH.aU
Point where Marines landed

WDtc 26.
TJrouhd patrol clashes also were

reDorted m the hills In. the air
drome area farther ' west, today's

p communique said. Marines cap-
tured the,airdrome Dec. 30, Ttour
dayifter the lrfVaslon began.

Bomber and fighters of the
South Pacific commarid struck
enemy Installations afe Cape St.
George on the southerntip of New
Ireland. The target area Is-- across
jiarrow"St. George channel from

tablral, Japanese stronghold in
Tiortheast New Britain.
i Stiff enemy Interception of
the attack Friday cave evidence

,.the Japanesewill resist desper-
ately any attack that might
eventually softcfn a new landing
spot for a flankinr assault on
Rabaul. At least 10 Japanese
interceptorswere shot down, and
probably two others. Six of our
planes were lost. " .

tcctive airdromesof Ratjaul Itself.
Liberators bombed Vunakanau
airdrome in the morning and Aus-

tralian Bcauforts pounded Laku-n- al

and Tobera airdromes at
night. The dispersal areas wjere
left aflame, the communique said.

Neither Japanese nor Allied
plane losses were mentioned. In
raids in the preceding 15 days,
however, more than 100 Japanese
planes had been downed in the
liabaul area.
o

WaterSupply

Action Looms
City commissioners are expect-

ed to take formal action Tuesday
evening on ah application for
Fpderal Works Agency 'assistance
in securing a supplemental water
supply for tBig Spring.

The final application, as pre--
pared by the engineers, Freese
and Nichols of Fort Worth, was
received during the weekend and
City Manager B. J, McDaniel
paid he was hopeful that it '
could be completed Tuesday at
the regular commission meeting
and filed immediately with fed-

eral authorities.
There 'had been an increase in

the amount to cover change in
construction Costs, and for the
same reason contingencies were
upped to boost the total applica-
tion figure to $959,500.

Of this amount, 1890,000
would be In direct construction
costs. Around $12,000 would be
for land, right-of-wa- y, etc., and
a similar am'ount for admin-
istrative and legal costs.
The project would call for de-

velopment of two well fields In

northern GUsscock county and the
construction of connecting pipe-

line facilities. With existing well
and lako supplies at normal, the
supplv would give the city a po-

tential of around4,000,000gallons
dally. J

Previously, the cltyhad reached
an agreement to retire 50 per
cent of the cost of the project,
paying $0,000 for the first two
years and $40,000annually for the
next 10 j ears, or for however long
required to liquidate Us

found Fighting
n
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New Britain As
Wipe Out Japs
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WACs Visit Italian brohdns tjhe WA,Caltaehed
to the Allied Fifth Army In Itafy give. their personaF attention to
two? UttlB?IUllan orphansIn their beds at the convent o(j Santa
LUCIa and passout'girts. Leit to tignt: Pvt--- Mary

' Ogden. Utah, and Pvt. Mary Wellman, HotuHon, Tex.

Liquor Is Taboo In

R'reicmct 2 After A
Dry Ballpf Counto

jAfter February6th", It wont
be legal Jn Coahoma, ar or
Vlrtcent, Or buy anj? alcoholic
beverages, the people ruled
Saturday in a .special election

FDR Will SendC J
4

MessageTo

Conaress
WASIUNCTON, Jan 10" UV

President Roosevelt on the 'ad-
vice of his physician wUl sendhis
annual message to congress . at
noon tomorrow rather than deliv-
er It in person, but he will broad-
cast a shortened version Co the
country tomorrow night.

Mr. Roosevelt arrangeda late
afternoonconference today with

(Congressional leaders Vice
President Wallace, Speaker
Rayburn, Senate Majority
Leader Barkley and House Ma-
jority Leader McCormack.
After formalities of the noon

meeting of the 78th's second ses-
sion, the president was expected
to discuss with them the business
aheadof the new session, which is
confronted with a pair of legisla-
tive deadlines' anda number, of
other provocative issues.

Still shaking off vestiges of
illness- - White House officials
described It today as Influenza

Mr. Roosevelt was keeping all

While House prober. Fresiden-H,,,,,-,,

tial Secretary Early said his
physician Rear Admiral Ross
T. Mclntire, saw the" chief exec-
utive this morning and asked
him not to go before congress
in person tomorrow add run the
risk of a poslsble recurrenceof
his Illness.
Consequently, the annual mes-

sage "on the state of the union"
will be transmitted at noon to-

morrow and readto the legislators
by clerks.

At ff.30 p. m. EasternWar time
(8.30 p. m CWT), Mr. Roosevelt
will broadcast a resume of it,
compressed into a half hour of ra-
dio time.

POLES AID REDS

MOSCOW, Jan. 10 UP) A sec-
ond division of Poles has gone to
the front with the Russians and
the Soviet army newspaper, Red
Star, saiddt would help drive the
Germans westward and establish
"a free, democratic Poland.'b

AIRFIELD ACREAGE

LONDON, Jan. 10 (JP) More
than 250,000acres of land In Brit-
ain now are devot?l t? airfield'
in use by' the RAF an the U S
Army Air Forces, it was disclosed
todav.

wo members of

Robertson,

held lnthe precinct.
And for the first time, the

Voting Tn preclnct'3 left the coun-
ty split on Us prohibition ques-
tion, and made thepprecinct the
only 'dry territory fnnci county
since 1933, e

The drys mustered' out 82
votes to beat the wets who
could only tally 39 voltes, soJhe
dnofficlal returns ,show.
UirneoVJn 12 dry votes,to 1 wef;
Vincent was predominatelywet
with 9" votes to five; and Coaho-
ma carried dry with 76 votes
to 29.
oeverai limes during the past

few- - years, special elections have
been called over the county by
the (dry forces but each time the
county as a whole has beaten
with a slim margin he prohibi-
tion question.

lap SteamersAre
Strafed By Planes

CHUNGKING, Jan. 10 VF
United States fighters strafed six
Japanese rver steamers n the
Yangtze and numerous auxiliary
craft yesterday, fighter-bomber- s

raided targets In .Burma and
French Indo-Chin- a and Chinese-manne-d

Mitchell bombers sank a
1,200-to- n cargo ship off the
southeast coast of China, Lt. Gen.
Joseph W. Stllwcll's headquarters
announced today.

At Sadon In central Burma the
fighter-bombe- started fires, and
at Cam Duong in IndotGhlna they
scored hits on docks, rail and
warehouse facilities and,,

miles "Vn Vc!
aw.vau w v uv

planes, returned' safely, the com--
munlque said.

DALLAS, Jan 10 (P) -- i- Pers-son-s
he's never known today of-

fered their life's blbod that Billy
Mcers might continue to live.

From Washington, D C, y,

Conn , New York City,
Worcester and Springfield, Mass ,

and elsewhere, folks who learned
Billy suffers from chronic neph-
ritis considered an incurable
kidney ailment volunteered to
donate blood to him ,

Doctors say the four-year-o-

handsome youngster who playa
with his toys here at Baylor
hospital may live Indefinitely
with continued blood plasma.
But Billy already Is In- - debt 167
pints of blood to the hospital,

'whose officials said the plasma
flow to the child would have to
stop unless further donors were
found, because of the drain on
the hospital'sblood bank.
Billy's plight became known

and almost at once, from every-
where, offers cam in: from

Vafutin's Men

NearVinnitsa,

Nazi Rail Point
Bug River Only 15
Miles Away After New
Red Gains Are Made

C. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, Jan.10 (AP)

Spearheads of Gen. N!xol&.
Vatutin's First Ukrainian ar
my plunged within 15 miles

0.-Jr- '-- j.i.,.1- - ,

neared Vinnitsa, rail city on
thifvBug serving asmain con
trol point for German com-

munications to the Dnieper

Other Vatufln unVs slashing
southwardsent deeperone jaw of
a possible trap for thousands of
Germans In the Smcla gap, a
Nazi-hel-d zone In the rearextehda
ing eastwardto the Dnleper,"rivcr.
This spjjthwarp drive-- wa"s pushing
toward a junction with Gen. Ivan
S. Konev's Second Ukrainian"" ar
my, advanclngl'westwatdthrough?
Alcxandrovka abcrtc CKtrovagrad.

Farth.tr. north,' the Sovleto"
were, within five miles of Sarny
(3 miles- - Inside old Poland).
Vatutin's western advance

guards selfed hornishce, 15
miles' from bend ofnthe Bug

I river,; ZhCrnlsHthe Is 30 miles
'southeastof VlrfffltA And 33 miles
from the important Odessa'War--
saw railway.

(Tfe Bug rlycr. naturaldefciye
line, is. the eastern border of
Transnistria, the Soviet area
awardedRumania by .thc Ger;
mans.) v

Other units pushed through
Schastllvaya, 19 miles east of
Vinnitsa Itself, threatening to
cut the most Important east--"
west railway, Jeft the Germans
'In the Ukraine.

(The German .high command
announced the Soviets attempted
a landing west oPOchakovIn the
Black Sea, between the Dnieper's
mouth and,the naval base of.Odes.-s-a,

but were Jhrown back. There
was no Russian confirmation of
the reportedlanding, which might
be a flanking assaulttL bottle up
the Germans In the Dnieper bend.

(Berlin reposed "local fighting."
west of Sarny In old Poland, and
declared Russian attacks west of
Berdichev had been 'frustrated.
The Soviets were beatenback In
the Klrovograd area, the, com
munlque nddetl.)

Mexican Held In

Cutting Scrape
Leohljlldo P. Carrillo was be-

ing held by city police Monday
for questioning In connection with
the Injury of-- Bitariona Martinez
in a cutting scrape at a night spot
In the Mexican quarter early Sun-
day morning,

Martinez was given treatment at
a local hospital for severe knife
wounds, officers reported His
condition, however, was not re-
garded as serious, a

Carrillo was one of four persons
picked fip by officers following
the affray. Three, all related to
the man held, were' released.

Tough Luck For Drunk
Picked Up Outside Of
Constable'sOffice

It was a rather bad spot to pick
to be drunk and raising a dis-

turbance, so one man found Sat-
urday when he was fined on the
two chargesby Deputy Constable
Johnny Ralston, who only hadtyo
step outsidehis door in the court-
house to make his arrest

nephritis suffers who would give
actual blood of the same type,
offers of plasma, which has no
type; offers of money.

In Washington, a woman re-
questing that she remain un-

named, was to keep an appoint-
ment today, with the Red Cross
blood donor center to contri-
bute bipod for Bill. She per-
suaded two other women to
make donations.
Red Cross donor officials in the

capital said all blood they collect
is given to the army and navy for
conversion into plasma, but ex-

pressed belief the armed forces
might release same plasma from
their depots in the Dallas region
U the hospital made the request.

Said Mrs. Charles Meers, Billy's
mother, "I didn't, realize people
could be so kind to Someone they
don t know x x x x New words
would have to be Invented to tell
my araUtuda.

Blood Donors From
Many Points Heed Plea
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HalsGV Granfc Stripped to the waist

7"1 'n0X,ew for c6mrort, and with asheath knife at his belt, Admiral Wllllani F. Halse (left), com- -

""" ooum KSfuic lorcei grams an interview on Bougain-
ville on an Inspectlda-tou-r. Interviewing him .(starting second
from left, to right) are: First Lt, SanfoVd Hunt, USMC: FrankTremalne, United Press Fred Hampion, Associated Press" andFirst Lt. JonathanRice, Marine Corpss(AP tVlrephoto). o

Chief Justice"H
found Dead From
An sHeart .Attack

TEXARKANA, lnP!8 Up Judge beorge W. Johnson,$tj chief
Justice of the sixth court of civil appeals, was found 'dead early today
In court chambers at the city half? C K 0

He apparentlyhad succumbed to heart attackand hadbeen dead
several hours when discovered at
U m. by the negro janitor,

udgg Johnson waftseen going
to his offices late yeserdajr and
apparently suffered the attach
shortly afterward slrfce there
we're, no Rights In his office. Jllil
automobile was parkedat the curb
near the city haTT,

Justice of the Peace R. A.
Burns conducted an Inquest, re-
turning a verdict of death from
natural0causes.
Judge Johnson had completed

his second six-ye- term as chief
justice, haviflg beet) elected In
1932. He was bprn in Bowie
county, the son on an early sher-
iff. .He received Tils early educa
tlonln a country school of the
Slloam community, we'nt to Sam
Hduston Stale Teachers Collef?
and receivedhis law degree from
the University of Texas.

Judge Johnson was elected
county attorney In 1916 and dis-

trict lud Id i" j
burvivingo are his widow one'

daughter, Mrs. Albert McWll-llam- s,

and one brother, Grover
Johnson, all of Bowio county.

PartisansBusy
With Nazi Drives

LONDON, Jan. 10 P Yugo-
slav partisan headquarters an-
nounced today that the force's of
Marshal Joslp Broz (Tito) are en-
gaged in heavy fighting In west-
ern and central Bosnia to break up
an attempted five pronged Ger-
man drive into partisan territory

A- - broadcast communique said
the general nazl offensive, first
disclosed yesterday, was employ-
ing infantry, motorized and tank
units. The fighting ' centers
around Ban)a Luka, from which
the partisanswere forced to with-
draw last week

The communique declared a
Chctnik brigade was defeated de-

cisively in Serbia and much war
material captured.

The partisansbattled in Mace-
donia with both German and Bul

garian troops. The war bulletin
said the Bulgarians were defeated
with 20 of the force killed and
many taken prisoner.

More than 70 Germans were
said to have been killed In hard
fighting Ui Slovenia Routine
partisan attacks continued in San
Jak (Bosnia), Montenegro and
llercegovlna.

May Buy Tooth Paste
Without 0d Tubes

Washington, Jan. 10 or)
After March 1, you can get a new
tube of tooth paste even when you
forget to bring in the old one, but
the war production board would
like for you to rememtyr to bring
in the Sid one anyway, as a volun-
tary, patriotic matter.

Announcing the March 1 ter-
mination of the requirement that
purchasers of tooth paste, shav-
ing cream and other goods packed
InH:olIapsible metal tubes must
yield up a used tube in order to
buy a full one, WPB urged contin-
ued turn-in- s, even though most
tubes now in circulation contain
less tin and therefore have less
salvage value Tubes more than a
ww old Ana atoanliUy wanted.

DefermentsOn

Work For Boys

BannedByS5
WASHINGTON, Jan 10 WP)

selective servicenas canned oc-

cupational defermentsfor draft
registrants 18 through 21 years
old, effective Feb 1.

The action', announced by
Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Ilershey,
national selective service direc-
tor, is designed to make at least
115,000 more non-fathe- eligi-

ble for military duty. Ilershey
warned, however, that the move

Ing of pre-w- fathers.
Exceptions to the new regula-

tion include tho 405,680 farm
workers in the 18-2- 1 age gtoup
and registrantswith industrial de-

ferments The latter group must
have the approval of state draft
directors In order to retain their
deferment status Student defer-
ments likewise arc curtailed.

Ilershey said that aside from
tho principal exceptions occupa-
tional deferments will not be
granted to registrants under 22
evfn if they have war Jobs or arc
fathers.

JapsClaim 150
Planes Hit Rabaul
By The Associated Press

A Toko broadcast said today
that ISO Allied planes attacked the
Japaneseat Rabaul, New Britain,
Sunday morning and made the
wholly unconfirmed claim that 52
aircraft "Including 10 probables"
ucrc shot down from the assault-
ing formations.

The broadcast, quoting an im-
perial headquarterscommunique,
added that "our losses consisted of
two planes."

By WADE WERNER
LISBON, Jan. 10 (P) German

propaganda, onceVj a powerful
weapon in Adolf Hitler's arsenal,
Is retreating on a broad front ln
Europe after being forced onto
the defensive by the reverses suf-

fered by the nazl armed fortes
This is not merely a United

Nations view, for.lt is supported
by dispatches publishedin Ger-
man papers. For Instance, the
Parfstr Zeltung published re-

cently under a Lisbon dateline
a description of the steadily
Increasing d tone of
the Portuguese press and ac-

knowledged that the trend was
even more pronounced in
burden and Switzerland.
The story bemoaned the fact

that Portuguese movie theaters
arc "completely dominated by
Anglo-Americ- films" and that

Two-AAiI- fe

Staged
On Road
By JOSEPHE. DYNAN

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS.
Fiftluarmy forces bit deeper
I li ? , lit- - A 1 Jr.nir nr n.3Dir.rt i.n t r. i m "o..r.ri r.UC"" " "H""' "'" 4MHWIMMI
in a iwo-mu- c auvancc normcasr,oi ine aironguuiu, una un ,

Crittsh cTw .rig the-rvwv-
-- I.cranulunuyholdlnjo uiWg'

head"to tho southwest of thn town. J

In a thrust from Mount Maio tho Yanlfs batteredtheir
way through atrontr oppoaltibnand
ucan ul naLcim uvua
looking the road from fallen
San Vittore to Cassino.

Despite Intense artillery fire,
the British clung to (ho bridge-

head they forged across tho Pec-cl-a

west of Mount Maggiorc near
the western end of the lc

offensive front of Lt. Gen. Mark
W. Clark's Fifth army.

Clark's troops also occupied
other heights preparatory to an
assault directly on Cassino Itself.

Americans captured 1,500-fo- ot

Mount Chiala south of the Cas-

sino roadland still farther south
'they cpmtfieiep: (occupation

Ou0-fo- 'Mount Torchla byAno"
piffg up surviving Germans en-

trenched on the mountain's
western slopes afttrUnks-Jha-d
cnicrcu actively iu.o uo ruiu,
The Americans thus overlooked

the village, of Cccvaro, four miles
flue east of Casslhfi, both from ,ho
north and soutn. J--

n
Their advanced elements were

more than two-thir- throughfhe
jix-mn- c zone oi ioruucaiiona ui-tw-ccir

Cassino 'and the captured
village of Sian Vittore.

Tbj doughboys who captured
Mount Chiala continued their ad
vance northward toward Cervaro'
supported by fighter - bombers
which attacked German positions.

YkaA. . fa. . a.a.
AJCCI BllUrVal lit IUV UI41laal- -

oui sectors of the Eighth army
front restricted fighting Uo pa-

trol activity and heavy artillery
and mortar fire exchanges.
The air command said that a

strtrng force of these heavy bomb-
ers had struck across tho north-
ern neck. of. the Adriatic to smash
at the naval T)ase- of Pola, on th&--

tip of Italy's Istrlan penlrisula In
support of Yugoslav patriots, and
field dispatches disclosed for the
first time tha the Fortresses
were flying from Italy.

With Lightning fighters provid-
ing protection, the Fortresses
dropped tons oft bombs on the
harbor and shlppjng facllltle's.
Ono explosion threw flames and
debris 1,000 feet into the air.

nuzi broadcast
SaysCiano
Be Executed

LONDON, Jan. 10 (P A Ger-
man news agency broadcast an-

nounced tonight that Count
Clano, of Benito

Mussolini and Italy's foreign mln4t0jay,
led Ilstcr when the country was

Into war at the side of German?,
had been sentenced to death at a

"treason trial "
The announcement by DNB said

all 19 members of the fascist
grand council who voted July 29
for the deposing of Mussolini from
his dictatorship had been, con-

demned to death with the single
exception of Tulllo Clanettl. for-

mer minister of corporations.
Only six of the 19 defendants,

including Ciano, were In nazl-fasci- st

custody however, the other
13 having escaped the clutches of
the Germans and Mussolini, ac-

cording to German radio, reports

IN HOSPITAL
Commissioner J E Brown is 111

thisweck and confined to the Big
Spring hospital.

German Propoganda Is

Retreating Ln Europe
bookstalls and newstands are

flooded" with English and
American books and periodicals
of all kinds.

The dispatch added that while
the Americans are newcomers
In the propaganda field here
they already have outdistanced
the British.
In the moIo caters the au-

thorities at first banned the show-
ing of any newsrecls of the war,
but later relaxedthis prohibition
while maintaining a strict censor-
ship over such films. The Ger-
mans then leased their own thea-
ter to insure tho showing of their
films within tho limits of censhor-shl- p.

but a casual glance at the
movie advertisementstoday cor-

roborates the I'aruer Zcitung's as-

sertion that British and American
productions dominate the screens
here.

Advan
wMi- -

By Fift
To RbmS

u
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ALGIERS. Jan.10 TAP) '

today into the tough defaiM
LI 1 J U.J t..nnurrnnnira niiinDini. .uuugliuvrjr 1'f.xf, v 'T- --

SolonsTold Can

Not EnterArmed

ServiceActively
WASHINGTON,-- StrsZ-Vi--

President Rgosevelt instruct
tho secretariesof wax and MVy-- '
today that mefnbcfciOf ciHMffc
"'may not serveIn the active cwh '

r;ajntjJrcdtUiAJ3raD0;

pqheTjts'of',tho'nied iflcJ j
mr, Hooscveii aaia u

it statementthat AttoMiey' GM;
era! BIddle had9 advl4 hkm.
that the constitution fetMt.
simultaneous service In -- -

armed fqre antt brce&mM. ',
"Aside irons the.cotUtuUflI "

barrier,'" the president twKU ".

"there la also the "problem --,''evaluation-- of. service.,ttv, tli ju--- --J
tion. One of. tho greatestatmnftt
of our democracy In the tlnw'M.
chisls is a.strong, yirjjtr conjrf.
to meet the problem arising front
the demands of total war.X

1 "ThetJilectlon of the
gressmen after war was decUrV

led, that their copsUtueisU
uevea mav meir servicojasw i
lslators was Cthelr '"parasaesiM f.
contributon to the war ttHfiZ
Mr. Roosevelt saltLthit tfcedei

sire of legislators to serve- tfcsk T;
country unaer arjns was unger-- a
standable and apbrcclitedr. lind ;--

"does them honor." ' - f
Presidential Secretary SteJJwn ,

Early said that Injssulng MT'ln.'
structlons to Secretary ofWar'i
Stlmson and Secretary of tM
Navy Knox the president was
closing out a matter mat naa oeen ji
dragging along for some time, a
number of membersof Congresi
have gone lno unjforrt'althwgh i
some have given up their leau-to-5- -!

do so.

Grand Iiirnrcjnu

Report Monday
Grand Jurors notified Monday

by tho sheriff's office
for duty on Monday, January l7tB
for January term of 70th District
court will have light docket" of
cases to consider, Martelle.iMc -- I
Donald, district Mtorney, vvMKJ

Scheduled to be tried are two
burglary cases and one forgery
chargewhich 'furors will consider.

Those to report ere M. E. Al-

len. Lovd Branon. Ralph White, t

B O Brown, Lcm Dennis, M. Jo
nransflcld. Harry6 Miller. W. K.
Turner. Sr . H L Dunagan, R, E.H
Martlir. William L. WJlsoi), C, E.31
Anderson, A J. Stalllngs.

L S Patterson, t. II. Hurt, C.
J Staples, A. V. Karcher, Robert
Stripling, and John Davis.

GermansClaim .

RedsRepulsed

On Black Sea
LONDON, Jan. 10 (T) The

German high command said today

that Russian forces bad attempt-

ed of Ochavok,' --

Black
a landing west

Sea port about40 miles In-

side the southern anchor of the
German line, but had beenbeaten

Oehakov lies almost mhTway

u....n ih mmith of the DnieperJ

river, which is the sfiuthern'' enji;9

of the German line, and Odessa,.
me grcai iiu'..ui'- - ..- - .j
naval base. v

The landlnc attempt,which wa

not confirmed from Moscow. .1
could have been Intended ssi
fi.vinif movement agalnstthe I

southern German ancho-r- th"- -
southernarm of a Russian pincen
movement to trap Germanforcet
in the Dnieper bend area, t, ,

PROHIBITIONIST j
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10

The 1844 election program oC the
prohibition party Includes wlnnlaif
the war as quickly as possible ind
eliminating the "crushing cirse
of bureaucracy, the party s pw
dentlal nominee, Claude Aj WV
jon, announced. "
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The Big Spring
PugeTwo

WeddingCereriiony

FotZelflia And He?iry Hays
"Single Ring Vows

.KeaalTy TheTRcT
harlft Brinkley

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10

A wedding ceremony was per-

formed atJkFIrst Presbyterian
church in Colorado City, Saturday
Iriornlng at ID .o'clock when Miss
Zelma Brintle became the brjde
oiHenrjHays. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
.BrinflW

The --church was decorated in
fern. ivjfVand white floweYs. The
couple stood for their vows ln

x. front of --4he fern-banke-d altar
marked, wlpi baskets

ci waive iuyu auu uuur ti- -
delabra'holding tall white wed-

ding tapers.1
. Candles were lighted, just be--

iore tiic"-- Wedtiing rty eiitcrea,'
by-Pat- King and Marilyn Er- -

wln-- Wedding music was played
by Joe Earnest who gave a pro-
gram of nuptial music at the or-

gan. Mrs. Oren B. Trulock. wed-
ding -- sololsjt, sang "I Love You
Truly" as the prenupUal solo.

Entering with hcfsfalher, who
gaveerawa?, the bride wore a

tailored sult'flf navy gabardine
With which she wore black acces-
sories and a small veiled hat

"Her' .shoulder corsago. was 'of
' white gladioli and, she1 carried a

white --
prayer-boagi showered wun

white flowers .and 'satin ribbon.
' out. the old wedding"

tradition and. for-- something "old
WOM.abracwet of her mother's.--

tter ouiy0 aiienaanv was i
Leila Roddy,,mald-o- f --honor, who
wprta dress of winter white
flannn)rwUh gold 'accents. Her

""'.floWers-er- e yellow rosebuds (ar
ranged,in a shoulder cottage.

I -C rover Buchanan was besfman.
rThe single ring, ceremony wasj

reaa,oy me jev. wnarics k a.
Brinkley. paswtr of th, Persby--

ciiau, Kiimku. a
immediately alter tne .cere--

aonythe bride's-- parents hoited
avirecepfion for the wedding party

"and guests. Punch was served
with the wedding cake from a

lt lace-lai- d table centered with a
crystal ring holding white narcis--"
aus and candytuf U and flanked by

i Whit4tcandles.
""

.vMrt?aD. v. King presidedat tne
Bunch service, and after the bridal

' cut the tieredwedding cake, Miss
Jloddyassisted in serving.

Receiving with , the bridal
couple, .were the parents of the

,sbrideiand the mother of the
groonvMrs. Russ Hays of Mount
Pleasantv
. Alter r"weddlng trip to' un-

announced.points 'Mr. and Mrs.
Hays wlU be at home, temporar--
lly at .404 East5th street,Mr. Hays
Is managerof the Colorado Cltjd

I;, SWlstone Testing laboratory ana
has'peen a resident of Colorado

"" City Miiee last July. Mrs. --Ways
reared here,is a graduateof the

.high school hefefend Is chief o'p--

- Telephone office In Colorado
r"cny,

V
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There were 5,981 additions to
, the 'American medical profession

In 1942.
H- r- . '

LIFE'S Uttle TROUBLES
liiVHRkv

iiiiHlLlvil "
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--CAN'T SLEEP
No need to lie in bed tow

.worry and (ret became CON,
STIPATION or GAS PRES-SUR-E

won't let you" deep. Be
sensible get up take a daih of

ADLER-I-K- A

M directed, to relieve the prtuure
ei urge mutcinet on nervei and
omns ol the ditettive tract.

aasUtt old food wattei and
gH through a comfortable bowel
movement to that bowels return

?fo normal size and.the diicomforti
otprcaeureKop. iielore you know
k, you are aaleep. Morning findi
you fealing clean refrethed and
ieaV for agoodday'swork or fun.
CW JUttrtlm fnm ... J..,,1,1 t.J.r.hA

I Caaalarkata & Phlllns nn,rrl.U
b4 Collins Bros., tlrugs in Ack-rl- y

by Ilaworth's Drug Store.
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"Daily Heratd
Monday, January

Brintle

Read In Colorado

Wltrw'--'JiLiiiiiiiiiitS-- -

aB lefaw nBFRpKw .

M;KHXt4B;J4H.pMi.sn4aiMraMlftUJIJ
REHIRcED-Dropp-

e'd by a 6
movl studio becauseshe looked
ioo childlike. Juno IIvpn

. (above) xofhew clothes, anew
ielraet with the 'tame studio!
& '

Activities
S

at the USO
MONDAY

8:30 Games and dancing with
B & PW and Monday GSO as
hostesses."

TUESDAY
' FREE AtfTCRATIONS.

8,00 - 10:30 All WACs and
soldiers invited to box supper.

WEDNESDAY
4.00 Service Wives meeting.

, 6.15 Hospital visiting hour
at (he Big Spring Bombardier
School.

THURSDAY
3:30 Spuare dancing. Caller

and three piece, orchestra from
BombardierSchool, a

Friday
8.00 General activities with

GSO as hostesses.
8.30 Bingo. .

SATURDAY .

4.00 - 9:00 Canteenoptficoffce.
7:30 Recording houVr'

1 '

The Tuesday GSO1 girls Invite

in the box supperactivities Tues-
day evening. There will be games
and dancing.

The girls of the Thursday GSO
urge service men, WACs, and
townspeople who are Interestedin
square dancing to come to the
USO Thursday evening and take
part In the fun.

3,000More Women
NeededIp SPARS,

The United State's Coast Guard
is seeking new enlistments in the
SPARS, and has announced that
3,000 more women must be en-

listed immediately,to fulfill mili-
tary needs.

To be eligible for enlistment in
the SPARS, the applicantmust be
an American citizen 'between the
ages of 20 and 36, be in good
physical condition with at least
two years of high school and no
children under 18 years of age.

For information concerning the
women's branch of the Coast
Guard, write the Coast Guard Re-
cruiting Office, Box 1142, Lub-
bock, Texas. ".

BROKEN OUT SKIN(K:?
Eem itching, burning, sSreneaa.Promota
healing with BUck and White Ointment.
Uee only u directed. Cleanw dally
with mild Black andWhite Skin Soap.

SmV "

v. 'r aaasiiiVk)Kkk. -- ft9kaHft V

V wv m

sfWjfJJMMBsWMslMfti

t fipt;CefrCompany;toiig'liland Cllu. N. Y.

, rrajHfika4 Bottlen Fcjwl-Col- a P"Hn Co. of BU Snrliu

Banquet To

Be Held
Tonight

Only a small number of reser-
vations have been made for the
Girl Scout banquetwhich will be
held at the Settleshotel this eve.
nlng at 7 o'clock, according to an
nounccment today by scout pub-

licity chairman,Mrs. II, W. Currle.
The banquet has been planned

by the Girl Scout and
other officials for. all persons in
Big Spring interested""in tho
scouting movement here. Tickets
to the dinner can be bought at
the door. M.

Shinc Philips will 6c master
ceremonies, and will introduce
Major W. E. Turner, public rela-
tions officer at the Big Spring
Bombardier school, who Will speak
on "What Youth Has a Right to
Expect From Us.'' Mrs. James
Kidd, district Girl Scout worker,
will also make a short talk.

Catholic Church

WomenServeAt
The USO Club

nomen oi oi, iiiomaj uamouc
Vit1K eotA1 net hna(An( Art1 I.v...w.. .,w.. .a ""." uU....K

hospitality hour at the Big Spring
usu ciuo aunaay aitcrnoon, o to
7 o'clock.

The regular activities were--

held, and 15 new finger paintings
were hung in the lobby. A new
shipment of records has been re-

ceived and recordings were made
:py Mrs. Marie Walker during the
aiiernoon. .

ChurcU, women fsistlryif at the
soldier centgr wcrClrs. Martin
Dehlfhgcr, chairman, Mrs. L. D,
Jenkins, Mrs. W. A. McNallen,
'Mrs. EarFCorder Mrsv W. M. tp
Reldy, Mrs. COV, Deats fii'dSMrs.

,E. C. Greeri. ' , , J
uess. nojiesses inqiuaea ntrs.

Mpy Locke, Jtts. Marie G. Walk-- 3
cr, Mrs. C. O. sNalley, Mrs. R. B.
Dunivan and Mrs.? 'Winston
Harjxjr.

Bandsmen'In Tune
Even At 'The'ltar

CAMP VAN DORN,MUS. CD
Private First Class Charles

o Jonesand Private Mike Bryan,
bandsmen at Van Dorn, staged
a "novel "double wedding In b,

Miss., recently. Jones
married Miss Beth Sutherland
of Tulsa, Okla., in the McComb

Baptist church while Bryan and
his fiancee served as best man
and maid of honor; then Bryan
married Miss Virginia- - Hiller of

d New York City at the "Methodist
church, with the Jonesesserv-
ing as best man jmd matron of
honor. The whole procedure
Jacludlnc piarchinjr time from.
cnnrciv to Cuurcu IW ,iuut
afiihour.

Ward School P--T. A.

To Meet Thursday
A procedurecourse for parents

and teacherswjll be conducted by
Mrs. J. E. Brigham, P--T. A. presi-
dent, at the College Heights
school Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock.
The executive session is sched-

uled at 2.30 o'clack with the regu-

lar monthly meeting and program
at 3 o'clock.

Shine philips, guest speaker,
will discuss "Freedom from Want

An economic Problem," and the
fifth grade class will be In charge
of a short program.

All parents with children at-

tending
0

College Heights school
are cordially invited to attend the
meeting.
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featured In a Broadway musical
a doll dressed in a miniature

wears on
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WACS CYCLE TO W.ORK WACs sUtioned at a U. 8. medium bomber field In England
bicycle to their Jobs,.which Include plotting planepositions on Interceptor boards. Left to right are
Pfc. Dorothy Jaqnaysof Cleveland, Prt Mary L. Stellea of Detroit, Sgt Lois Jones San Antonio,

Tex, CpL Betty Blckey of Chicago and Sgt Katherlne Davis of JPaaadena,Calif.

MWWHIMI

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
The flowers that decoratedthe

are about gone but the guests really enjoyed them while they were
how a few flowers add to the look of a place. And

v' - .u-- .i .
,, v vmnrnr tw ..tj.

inncheon on toD lor xuesdavnoon
cia$s, starting off the .new year." is
the year. Mrs. K. S.'BECKETT

that themembers usually always turn out for each session, o

It was slip and slide downtown over the weekend with appear-
ing in the most places. We talked with man who
took two nose dives within the.space of a few minutes. He
admitted,.though, that the enjoyed it, even if he didn't.

And, Mrs. MXERS muttered as she passed us on the street,
"Who it never,snowspin West Texas." The weather Indeed has
made a fibber out of. the natives who always brag to newcomers about
the, mild winters here.

une df affairs of the
he B.C, clubs the other

plas games,'there was $&Who, Wanted to dance th was
"Nlckeloddbn." &

.,- -.
jALtJSUAK

: ,
yVST' CJuJ)
wun mrs. u. a,. muruocK, izud
Runnels ii 7:30 o'clock

will be.
BETA SIC$IA PHIASor.ority will

meet at the Settles
evening at 8 o'clock.

T. E. L. CLASS meets at the First
Baptist church at 12 o'clock for
luncheon.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the lOOF hall at .7:30 o'clock.

NORTH WARD P-- T. A. will meet
at the North Ward school at
3!30 o'clock

,WEDNESDAY
GIRL SCOUT Leader's Club will

meet at the First Methodist
church at 3:45 p. m.

DOS PQR OCHO Club will meet
in the home' of Mrs.. Herbert
Johnsonat 3 o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY Club will meet
with Mrs. Omar Pitman, 1411

.jjj.,Uimc.., uV V

DELUXE UIL.UB wm meet at a
p. m in the home of Mrs. M.
Allen at 817 W. 18th.

LIONS CLUB Auxiliary will meet
at the Settles hotel at 42
o'clock.

.THURSDAY
COLLEGE P-- A. will

o'clock; an executive meeting at
2.30; and a fegular meeting-a- t

3 o'clock. .

WEST will meet
at the school at 3 o'clock for an
executive meeting and at 3.30
for a regular meeting.

.FRIDAY
CIRCLE meets atthe

WOW hall at 8 o'clock.
FIRST ADD TO CAL no FRI
MODERN FORUM

meets with Mildred Creath, 710
East Third at 8 o'clock.

Firemen Injured
Jan. 10 0P) Fire

swept a large one-stor- y building
housing the Pladium Bowling
Lanes last night, causing damage
estimated at $150,000 and injur-

ing 12 firemen.
Fire Chief Homer Lyles saved

20 firemen from possible death
when he ordered them from a

wall about to collapse.

LUetle Veres, numanian actress
show, exhibits a gift from a friend
copy of one of the c0stumcS4S.be
the stage.

'V.;;
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newlv-ooene- d Settlescoffee shop

around.-Funn-

. n .V,. it., nrr .!
.".. ... ....at tne Mrst uaDUst cnurcn. ine

all set to have a big program for,
ls4eacherof the class and It is one

class

Ice
inopportune one

cheerfully
bystanders

J. A.
says

V
thejilceK
andlci.Z.

A'.
"TUESDAY

MATRON'S wllljjheet

Mrs.
Musgrove

hotels-Tuesda- y

E.

'HEIGHTS

WARD-'P-- T. A.

WOODMEN

WOMAN'S

HOUSTON,

T'siiHf''

new year was the jolpt party orS'ijiFi
night. FoF those Who wanted h PES

fortytwo, anyjln?o. And for ftfsef and Drutlr

.music Sj3that nus master.
"

r
Officers Grouo Caotains.V'Meet In Beckett Home

JTtlrs. K. S. Beckett entertained
tha T. E. L. class of the Flrst
BapUst church" at her hmeM-centl-y

and includedlwas1' a class
&,w"clinic. -

Officers ana captains were" giv-

en Instructions on the. duties of,
their offices during the meeting:

PROUNS
iAKCgOTT!-2- 5t

-- ruaw inm t ifT'tP Ttt'l it

Ration At
A Glance
By The Associated Press.. . ..a mr. v. .1rataa p, ats,. .tu. , .hook
mice orown stamps n, a ana I
valid through Jan. 29; Book Four

"" P a ior,ive points
'of fresh pork and sausagethrough
Jan. 13 A m

PROCESSED FOODS (book
Four green stamps D, E and F
good through Jan. 20; stamps
H, J, valid through Feb. 20.

SUGAR Bogkj, Four stamp 29
good for five poundsthrough 'Jan.
ia; siamp vauator live pounds

& ST--

Book One stamp ial
Three "airplane

1, good Indefinitely.
GASQLINE 9--A couponiValld

for three gallons through Jan. 21.
B and B"1 and c and c1 coupons

tsoodfor two gallons.
coupon! good for five gallons.

.1 ,. .,.'

Here'soneTABOO a a4

tilt can forcetwhen
she Wants relief

talk plainly today. So
you should know about CARDUI's

help for functional
periodic pain. Starteda days be
iuic iiiuiiiiicaiiu taken as U1CCVI- -

UAKDU1 may aldMn relieving
rriuch discomfort. Used as a tonic,
CARDUI oftenwakes up appetite,
aids digestion by increasing flow
of gastric Juices, thus.th.elps build
rsitnni fnr t1mp tnWtt nrfH
.Try itl& (adv.)

:

sav' CAVE)JAVE

JMPasiB

- TiYptiS
thltq la bundles aboot

ay
laches high.

Newspaper!Fold them
(the wy paper boy telle

tad tie tocm la bundles
about 12

A

of

Party J

Held At

Young people of the East
Fourth Baptist church and ser-
vice men of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School were entertained
with a party in the church
parlor Saturday evening.

Games were directed by the
pastor,the Rev. W. H. Colson and
the Rev. Houston Walker of
Hatch, N. M.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attendingwere W. A.
Steagald, Pvt. W. B. Richardson,
Pvt. Walter Brodish, Cpl. Jean R.
Berry, Herman Taylor, iL W.
Bartlett, Charlotte Holden.

Lucille Taylor', Moxelle Chap-
man, f,WIlma Evans, Adelphene
Covington, Woodlno Hill, Dorothy
Moore, Clarabel Wood, Sgt. and

Dale Puckett,the Rev. Hous-
ton Walker, the Rev. W.'H. Col-

son, Mrs. E. L. Patton and Mrs. A,
S. Wood.

Ritas Held For
Dallas Minister

DALLAS, Jan. 19 (P) Fun-
eral services will be held this af-

ternoon for the Rev. Albert Red-for-d

Nash, 91, Methodist minister
for half a century who died Sat-
urday night at the home of his
daushter. Mrs. Georse Becker.

-near Kaufman.
l-n- Hev, NasnAwno nisi

iiomo wun apotnervaaugmer,Airs.
Lloyd Green of Greenville, was
visiting Mr. Becker at the tlrde
of his death.

He retired from pulpits duties
In 1924 holding pastoratesIn
the. north Texas conference. . ,

Burial was in Greenwood ceme-
tery here. .

Robbie Finer returned to Waco
this past week-en- d where she Is
attendingBaylor University,
spending the holidays with her

- P'r5ntg- Mr -,nd M- - T-- iner- -

-. - ' ?A
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Pff'JllvEu
if your

. .vMslrsl FFED
SptdalheiMe&a&M o

Qmckly Makes Bftethmg
EaWtT.TlHVTTES MESTFUL SLEEPI

m

If you have a tough time gating to
sleep tonight because,transient con-
gestion fulsUDVOur noseandvou hav

Wo breathe through your mouth a
icw crops or
up cacn nosiru enouia helpyou in a
hurryl You can feel it bring relief!

j 1
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Informal

East

FourtfrChurch

too.

A WEEK

Tie
II

dies about high.0

Rev. McCoy
'v a

Is Speaker
At Meeting

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor
of the First Christian church,was
guest speaker the Saturdayaf-

ternoon meeting of tho Hyperion
club in the William Tate home.

Mrs. J. H. Greene, vice preal-den-t,

presided over the meeting
in the absence of the president,
Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mrs. B. Reagan in charge
the Bible day program intrc- -

duced the Rev. spoke
Tho Translations of" the

Bible."
During, a business meeting

which held the discus
sed the youth recreational move-
ment which Is being sponsored.by
the local Child Study club.

Refreshments were served, and
attendingwere Mrs. B. Rea-

gan, V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
Mrs. J.' B. Mull, Mrs.

KJ Carner&Mrs. Jimmy Little,
Mrs. Shinehllips, Mrs. R. T.
Plner", Greenfhe Rev. Mc-

Coy artoTthe hosteiSjjj

Harry
Sick With Flu

... Ci. A Ijrtt

Harry L. Hopkins, intimate friend
ano? adviser or Persldent Roose-
velt) is in Naval Hospital suffer-
ing from Influenza.

White House offiicals said he
entered the"hospital last week
with a severe cold, and had
developed a temperature and
chjlls. ThpHsald he probably
would betfinere fdr some tlnjj. y
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" .'wrappedin vttyl war material! . L

v'MvjSftJMWMi Pap"' is desperatelyneeded "
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inches high.--

game

Sgt,

Mrs.
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after

after
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those
Mrs.

Mrs.

since

AmUM.ITI.UUlAlift
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UPTOHIGHT
Restilta wuanV to aood beeau

rflievexigestion, cor-
rectsabnormaldrvAess.makesbreath--
jnaeasier-a-rd soheir promotegood.
ireahinaaleenlaiUOYTiWCOlirBirr

buhm tonight you
need asdirected.

VICKS'' ra

VA-TRO-N- OL
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WMtebMket PapertWrapawt,
Cavkpe.tteJi and
Sack down la box or

to that carried,

ing men must have.
"' A numberof paper-consum- -'

Ing warplantsareclosed... all
becauseof the waste paper
shortage.

What can we do about it?
We can save wastepaper of

all kinds . . .especiallyChrist--
maswrapplngs.'-Cartons-. boxes
. . . corrugated,tissue,colored,
heavy brown sheets.Don't
throw any away. Don't burn
any!

Whenyou give the greetings
of theseason,remind your
friends to savetheir Christmas
wrappings,

Put a bag box by the pile
of presentsright now! See that
everyscrapof papergoesInto it!

BUNDLE A
some boy's Life

P3-s-y aw ssWsiW-s-
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U.S. Victory WASTE PAPER Campaign
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ImportantCageSeriesDuejDurocherWill

This WeekendIn
Arkansas,Rice

Are Scheduled
By HAROLD V. KATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

What may prove the most im-

portant aerie of tho season in
Southwest Conference basketball
is scheduled Friday and Saturday
Sights when the ArkansasRazor-bac-

meet the Rlcd Owls at
Uouston.

- , It is the only road trip for
tfie tall Porkers against a foea
retarded Vs having a rood
chaice 'to beat thenuoal of the (
title race. And tHSHear the

q ' team getting the most games
at home has a decided flvah-tar- n

with0 travel conditions
what they are and with the 48--'

lour nye in vogue as reranu
Sval trainees.
Arkansas ,plays --Texas nd

Southern Methodist if Fayette--0
vUIe. The Longhorns and , re

regarded as ranking
with the top four la the chant--.

plonshlp drive. " ' 4
Texas A & M and Baylor

.stance, lost fue:AS.i7 .al
thourh playiS at home and thft

i Arrles fell before S.'M. V. WC- -

Ut Collrro Station.
STho Razorbacks smashedTexas

Christian 60-2- 0 In their
opening games and thospare de--

, clslve'wlns in basketball. How--
, ev.er, the fact that T. C. U. was

a abletqroll up 50 pointy in a game
Vfter trip and againstsuch
a strong foe 'Indicates,'that the

..Horned Frogs are not to be'Uken
nfahtW aUhouBh not considered 6f

tv championship,potentialltle'sj
While Arkansas was trimming

"T. C. V. Rice was walloping Bay-lorfa- nd

defeating S. M.U. 54-3- 4.

However, the Mustangs, were
s weary from their hop to College,

Station nd over to Houston on
consecutive nlghCaftd Rfce Hke-- 1

wouldn't be 20 points better
under"other conditions. " Q

TexaV-- played grflr, oifee last
0 we- -' and ihat Vara was at

home. The Lorn-horn- s beatvBay
lor 5537. which wasn't as ira- --

presslveasRice's victory over
te'BeaA. o " "

O THls w&k's play opens Tuesday
night with, Baylor and .'A & M
clashing at Waco. .Wednesday
night Southern") Methodist plaV

.Texas?Christian,, at .Dallas white
. Texas engages Corpus Chrlstl

Naval Air Station at Austljrln j

practlft game. y
Saturday night Texas meets. A,

. & M at Austin while Baylor tang:
les with Texasv Christian at Fort,

. Worth.
BUI Flynt. the minister-- . who 1

quite,a nana on me oasiue"
" ' court, made 47 points for Ar-

kansas in the two games against
' T. C. U. to take the scoring lead.

0

WantsTo Help
KANSAS CITY UP Capt

John Morgsby, of England's Roy-

al Navy, planted the Union Jack
on New Guinea in 1873 and named
Port Moresby affer his father,
Rear Admiral Sir Fairfax Mores-"b- y.

& Now the captain'sson, Fortescue
Francis Moresby, 69, known as
"Fred," ehas coms out of retire-
ment, taking an office job "to do
my humble best wherever I can
lt i kIaih m mn for active

service.'
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Sports a

R0UNDUP
NEW YORK. Jan, 10 (A5) eo

Durocher, bound overseas on a
USO tour, will "miss the Dodgers'
first two weeks of training at
Bear Mountain. . Butlh a quiet
place Ike that, the players pfSj-ab- ly

can hear him anyway. . . .
Hank Armstrong, still determined
to make another "comeback," may

Turlello aLKati- -&X Dlck Farmaft Ihtggg;.--
league guard, will

e to play football again nevt
m id.iA

operation,to relieve the pasture
on" a nefve . . . iRcports; that
Ralph Brlzzolara wlU. suggest
similar operationon George Mar-
shall's nerve haven't beea con--
Irmed. .v &

Monday Matinee CftJ
Stan Cofall. who recentlv filled

Trls Speaker'sjob on. the Cleve--
I..J K.l- - lXl. .,
,"7 Jl"tr;f-VatSrZ-

?:
" r" "ihavdbeen our fullbac- k- andT)f the American

pro football association forerun-
ner of the national league....
Add Schoolboy grid stars, Harold
Bartlett of Russellvllle, Ark., high
scnooi T?unter lor an average oi
8.4 yafds in eleven garnet last

fall. . . . Dolly Stark, the former
umpire,has takena?Job as sports
broadcaster foraew' York sta-
tion. What a chance to. talk tbick
to an ump without beingCtossed

.o I,
Who Won? j

TarzalTTayJiar, formef Marquet-
te U. line coach, tells this one
about the Marquette team that
kept drawing-- , penalty after pen-
alty for taking toojmuch time In
the huddles . . . .finally Taylor
yankedjCput. "the quaterback and,
when the kid reachethebench,
asked him the--, reasonfor the de-
lays u . "yhy, coach," thequar
terba'ck explained, "J, was?Hsteu-in-g

to the scores beingsannounced
over the' loud speaker.""

'

Serried Department' '
Remember"'Tlllle, the bird dog

who hiked home from Soilth Car-
olina to Askland, KjFJ last iear?.
She'sPvt Tillle of the
now i . . . Pvt. Don Langfom of
the Canadian army, a1 cousin of
the old-tim- e heavyweight, Sam
Langfocd, has been shippedhome
from Sicily with a flok of shrap-
nel wounds In his .legs, but he
still maintains.he's 'not a fighter
like Sam was.

w - i a
New FSA Supervisor
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY. Jan. 10

int: nevt rurm suptnnsor iui yie
FSA in Mitchell county, OUen A.
Sweatt, assumed his duties this
week. He succeedsW. H. Tlnney,
who was transferred in November
to the Lubbock office. Since that
tiirie the Nolan county supervisor,
Claude Carpenter, has been In
Charge of this county.

Also transferred to the office
here is Mrs. Felix Martin, the for-
mer Margery Carloclc, assistant
clerk-typis- t, who was previously
employed In the FSA office at
Roby.

With Early End Of
War JoeWill Fight

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 10
UP) Sgt Joe Louis, duration
heavyweight .boxing champion,
won't hang up his gloves If he Is
In his early thirties when the war
is over, he said today.

Joe is 29 now.
Regardless of whether he fights

again, Louis said he would like to
remain associated with boxing.

"I owe boxing everything," he
declared? "I would like to stay
in the game and give young men
the benefitof what I have learned.
I would like to be of some help
to them."

JOHNSON IS VALUABLE

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 UP) BUI
Johnson, New York Yankee third
baseman, has been chosenas the
major league's most valuable
rookie,of 1943 by the Chicago
chapter of the Baseball Writers
Association of America.

WHOA THERE!
Did yon forget to pay your water bill today? Then
help saveyour city (and yourself) the" expenseof seo
.ond and cut-o- ff notices by paying first thing In the
morning. Thanks.

City of Big Spring

Houston

or
Spring

t
Daily Hld

Pago Three

Mir.r.ikH
By ROMMEY WHEELER
CP) Features

ATLANTA OkigJ So for the
fun of It, let's throw out the war
and sec who would have beenthe
post-seaso-n bowl teams?

Coaches of the ' Southeastern
Conference, annual football bowl
candidates, kicked that "one
around recently. Their rcnr;sur J

ax icui a nau-aoze- n teamswouiu
have been hard to live with.

Frank Thomas qtathe Unl'
sffi&nf Alabama fii'd aS
phantom roster sadly. "Alabama
would have hd one of Its greatest
teams," he said. "There was
Hosea Rqdgers.&vhpjplayadas a
Navycadef at North Carolina. He
and Carl Minis'1 would have" been
ouf right hirtfbacks., Johnny Au-gu- st

utegular in 1942, and Mack-e- y

McCoy would have been the
left halfbacks. Jack. Jenkins, who
"""HI ( UWV"". WOU1U

what a fullback. The blocking
back would, have been Bob

,,
"Both regular tackles of 1042

would have been bicXi Doim,
vmiimine, wno piayea 'ior wavy,
and'Mltchall Olenskl, who Is in
therArnQOWe,'d have, had Jolln
Staples (now a. North Carolina)
and Ted McKosky at gufirds; .and
Bill Baughman, now a Nary train;
ee at Iowa, A center. Our ends
would have been TedCook, whtf
scored agalnstcBostonCollege in
the Orange BtJwl; and Phll TlS;
ley, cwho made at
GeorgU Tech." h a

Alabama, vthe coaches agreed.
would nave been a Rose Bowl
candidate from SeptM, but others
would have had ercat ball clubs.
as well. V

"We had the .best-- prospects
since the Sugar Bowl team of
1936," mourned Athletic0 Direc-
tor Red " Heard of ' Louisiana
State. 5 & a S

"We iiad Alvln Dark,- - now at
SouthwesternLouisiana Institute.

rati tailback, tnot to mention Jeff
jPurkett, BUI Montgomery and
Stove Van Buren, our high- - scor
er this season, for the' other

"backs, plus a great line." '
And' what about Mississippi

State? "
"I'm not bragging," observed

Coach Allyn McKeen, "but I can
tell you this we'd1 have had one
helluva ball club. We wouldn't
have lost but three men by grad-
uation (from' 1042). and in our

tatartW backfleld t-- that is. the
backfield that startedmost of our.
games would have been on
deck.
. "We'd have been hard to getjFy 10

And Georgia? The Rose Bawl
cahmplons of Jan. 1, 1943, would
have" been as .powerful as ever
last'' autumn although Wallace
Butts won't "admit it.

"We'd have had a fair country
ball team," said the little round
man. "I'd have started Walter
Magulre of theRose Bowl team at
blocking back; Charlie Trlppl,
who starred In the Rose Bowl, at
tailback; Jim Gatewood, who
played for Balnbrldge Navy this
season, at right half; and Dick
McPhee, the Rose Bowl starter,
at fullback.

"My tackles would have been
back for another year Bulldog
Williams, who was at Duke, and
Red Boyd. So would both first
string centers, Clyde Ehrhardt
and BUI Godwin. And I had good
material for guardsand ends."

And maybe you think Georgia
Tech wouldn't have been tough
without Navy V-1- which help-
ed land the. Engineers in the
SugarBowl Jan. 1?

Have you forgotten the cannon-ba- ll

Kid, Clint Castleberry?The
slender freshman of 1942 would
Ijavc beenJust getting his weight
in '43. Jimmy Luck, a great kicker
and spectacular pass-receiv-

would have beenCoach BUI Alex-
ander's starting wingback, alter-
nating with Pat McHugh and
Mickey Logan. Jim Kuhn and Al
Faulkner would have been the
regular blocking backs, with big
Ed Scharfsehwerdt, 1943 fullback,
rounding out the backfleld.

George (Mutt) Manning, Tech's
great center, would have played
all season. guard
John Steber, a lend-leas- e from
Vander-bil- t, would have been
absent, but the line from end to
end would have been as tough as
any.

Tennessee, too, would have
beena candidate forsomebody's
bowl.

"We have Bob Clfera ready for
anotherseason,"said Coach John
Barnhlll. "and what tackiest"

Tulane would have been as
rugged as any.

Mississippi would have been
hard to beat, With the Poole
brothers (of 1943's North Carolina
team). Doug Kennasfnow at West
Point) and others. Auburn would
have been equally tough. Vander--

Take All Breaks

And Back Team
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 10(;P) Leo

(Tho Lip) Durocher win take
whatever breaks his way' in the
matter of baseballplayers and lay
you odds that his -- Brooklyn
Dodgers finish no worso than
third in tho National,league pen-
nant chase next, season.

9
gure, the CATds arostfU the

team to beaV'Lep ventured to
day, "b&tStho Dodgers and the.
Cubs are the pnes to stop them
IX they are, stopped."

Leo said the Dodfert will h An.
lng all rlgtf&when tto season getscl

started, tresplto ,the joss of such
performers as Peewee Reese, Klr-b- y

Hlgbee and a rookie sensation
namedRex Barney to the armed
services.

"We've, lost lot of gqod guys
to Undo Sam, but there are still
a few left. We'll have Billy Her-
man, fdrky Vaughan $and Gil
English in the infield Vnd that's
a nice nucleus. A lot will depend
on Arky'a condition, but I'm
counting on him,

"Then there's Whitlow Wyatt
e's good enoughfor anybody's

money, wnu is on top or nis sore
arm that worrledrhlm last season.
He'll start about wjjere he left off

remember,he won ten straight
iu us afro vuo Uoable A;ltmtdJ
up 7

Playerbosses workveighT ways
In an 'eight-clu- b league,said Leo,
and when the Cards dropped
Walker Cooper and Lqu Klein
they really absorbedpunishment.

"AndIf. Marty 'Marlon goes too
they wlu suffer Ho's tha best

shortstop in the league."
iJM

NTAC StartsOff
41 1 '

PlayWitn wins
"

ARLiNGfbpf.-,'jyan- . 10 (ff)
The North Texas.Aggies havein
augurated Jhebaskctba!jacasort
wiur-- oi victories ana
plan a schedule against service.)
teamsand wltji Southwest confer
ence school

Since the Texas Junior College
Athletic Association, is not-- func--k

tfoning this season, the Aggies
wfll play lndep?ndentfy.-$Th-e

Agglca' beat Corslcana
Field 30-2- 4 a.nd North American
Aviation T

43-4- 0 In .their opening
games'last week. , h,. The Aggie squad is omposed
mainly of students hcrecln the
Iavy y-1-2 program." Outsandlng
among' these-- are BUI Treutlng,
former Catholic high school of
New Oflearfs, Loulsana, star who
has clinched the center'srole. Jim
Batchelor, a former East Texas
State Teachers College eager,

A
guard; L E. Bearden,Texas Wes-leya- n

freshmajn. forward: 'and
Sanj Wea'therford, fprmer Texas--

university irosn wno piays euner
forward or guard. All theSe boys
are oved six feet fall.

Other games now on the, NTAC
scheduleare as follows: Sheppard
Field at Wichita Falls, January
15: Baylor Artny team at Waco,
January 22;Grand Prairie Naval
Air Station here, January 29;
John , TarletBn" Arnw team at
Stephenville, February 12; John
Tarletbn Army team here Febru--

;Air War Is Raging
Against Jaf Rabaul

GUADALCANAL, Jan. 10 (Ph-
ase of Allied low-lev- el bombers
from - Bougainville airfields to
strike at Japanesepositions In the
New Ireland area for the first
time was heralded today as the
start of an intensified air war
against the enemy's base at
Rabaul, New Britain.

The dlvebombers and torpedo
bombers flew through bad weath-
er Friday to hit Cape St. George
on the southtip of New Ireland.
Indicating the size of the attack-
ing force, the bombers were ac-

companied by nearly 50 fighters.
-- The raiders set many fires and
snot down ten. Zeros and two
probables out o'f an intercepting
force of betwen40 and 70 planes.
We lost three Navy Hellcat fight-
ers and two dlvebombers. A third
dlvebomber was forced down re-

turning to base but the crew was
rescued.

Airmen Chalic Up
18th Raid On Japs

PEAR HARBOR, Jan. 10 ()
American airmen have chalked up
their 18th raid on Japaneseinstal-

lations at MU1 Atoll in the Mar-

shall Islandsto the north of the
Gilbert Islands. United States in-

vasion holding in the Central Pa-

cific.
Adm. Chester W,. Nimltx said

seventharmy air force dive bomb-
ers escorted by navy fighters
bombed MUI Friday but there was
no Interception. The Japanese
have an alrbasethere.

Enemy planes Friday evening
returned the visit with an attack
on American Installations at Ta-

rawa. In the Gilberts, but caused
no damage, Nlroltz said.

bllt would have scored, upsets,
starting men like Steber and Ed-

die Atkinson at guard, Bernie
Rohllng, fulback V-1- to North
Carolina; and spectacular end
John North, who Joined the Ma-

rines, u

Yes. we might have had a great
year in the SoutheasternConfer-
ence.

x

With Byrd Out Of
Play AH Guessts
Are Good To Win

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 (ff)
Your guess on tha winner of the
$12,500 Los Angeles Open golf
championship is as good as tho
next fellow's, now that Sammy
Byrd has been proved fallible.

Byrd, the former long-hlttln- g

outfielder of the New York Yan-
kees, blew upyesterday on the
Wilshlre country club course after
leading the pack for two days and
found himself tied in third place
wiui jug Mcspadcn .of Ehlladel
phla and Olln Dutra of Los An
geles.

Ahead of him were Leonard
DodsonLa Jolla, Calif., sharp--

pilot, JohnnyBulla, who were tied
for the.lead with le cards of
210, and the pre - tournament
choice, Byron Nelson of Toledo,
and Craft Wood, the duration
champion from 'New York, who
hurt 51V. "P

Tlyrd, burnlSk up tho course In
the first two le rpunds,slip-
ped tp a 75 yestjtr,day as 12.D00
spectators, largest crowd In the
jjistory of 'the event, watched the
unwinding process. . ,

The pressure' of being the. lead-
er undoubtedly had some, effect
on the reformed baseballplayer,
but everyone agreed he had as

.' ijlL.ncc as En) - sunge an-
other sub-p- ar round today and
take the first prle of $4,375 In
warvbonds. --Ov '.
UpsetsShine In

WeekendPlayOf

College Cagers
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 Jff) O-- K

string pi upse,ts marked college
basketball play over a Metlc week-
end.

J. WesUVirglnia'i slated to nlav In
uuuuiciiuaui'rs ai mamsoii oquart
Gardenand at Buffalo this week;
Was knocKld off on (is hom4 floor
"by little ,Jmiata of Huntingdon;
Pa. Kansas, champions ,of the
Big Conference, was bowled over
by Missouri, endjng a
conference winning streak for the
Jayhawks. "

Penn State, fresh from a one-poi- nt

winover N?w York' Unlver- -
sltyln tmrGarden, took; It mn the
cuui iiuiu acuipio vyiiiio .rennsyi--
vanla, playing without two stars,
Tom Mears and Jim Crampsey,
invaded Ithaca and downed Cor-
sair. n n o

Mitchell F?eld boasting an lit
game-- winning sireaK, including a
win, over Dartmouth, easternpow-
erhouse, "weit down Jbefore the
Columbia. Midshipmen. Yale,
which thoughfsVllttle of Its court
chances this year that it dropped
out oJ?the gasernLeague, up and
defeaed Plnceton on tho Tiger's
home court?

In other notable reversesHoly
Cross beat HarvardOreganState
defeated--" Idaho,Whltman downed
Gonzaga.' UCLA trampledw Sou--

California, Georgia surpris
ed Larson General Hospital, and
Rice swamped Southern Metho-
dist by 2d points.

In the Southwest, this is how
things look: a

Arkansas, with two decisive vic-

tories over TCU, .ahd Bice, wfib
beat Baylor and SMU, are the
standouts. They meet In an Im-

portant two-gam-e series at Hous-
ton on Friday and Saturdaynight.

3

One Army chapel In a Pacific
Jungle has mahogany furnishings
and bells fashioned from two 90
mm, shejls.

Vlrtualty very weapon of mod-
ern warfare needs petroleum
either for fuel or lubrication.
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Rule Changes

Are Made For

SchoolboyPlay
CHICAGO, Jan. 10 UP) Tho

nation's high school football code
underwent thrco surgical opera-

tions during tho annual meeting
of tho national interscholastlc,
football committee.

The rules changes, announced
today by Secretary1L V. Porter,
provide: (1) When a freo kick
does not cross tho receiver's re-
straining line and Is not touched

dby a received the kick will be
made again after enforcementof
a five yard penalty. According to
tho old rule there was no penalty.

(2) Acta of encroachment on
the neutral tone were classified
as follows: Between tho time the
zone Is establishedand tho time
of the snaono nlaver thall hn In

Ufie zone In such a way asto touch
an opponent, aeiay tne snap, or
cause an opponentto charge.

(3) In a handedpass behind, the
line of scrimmage the handling of
the baU forward to an, eligible
player anywhere behind the line
is not. to be considereda forward
pass. Under the.old rule If the ball
was nannediorwara to an eligible
end It was necessaryfor him to be
at least one yard "behind the line
of scrinv. t. The' -- w rule does
not apply to passes which travel
through the air, Porter said.

GabiWttr riero
Injured By Car

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 UP)
Army Air Korces Capt. Clark
Gable, who came through un-
scathed In bombing missions over
France and Germany,isnursing
bruises sustained In a prosaic
automobile collision. '" Gable, a police report said; was
making a,boulevard stop when the
rear ox angear was situck oy a
war worker's auto, its drives and
three passengers were taken to
VaTS Nuys receiving' hospital, tbut'
Gable did sot reaulro medical
treatment.

Cork SuDstitute
Ready For Use

"WASHWGTON, Jan.sl0()
Development, of a new --type k

"substitute from farm wastes
was announced today by the Agri
culture department.

vTho new product'S'reportedly the
equal oi cone aiscsuscain rat-
tling food and beverage products,''
Is made from pltduand fibers'
from sugar cane, cornstalks,.pea
nut hulls and' sinillaromaterlalsj
combined with? animal gr other
vegetable glues and sugars," apple
honey of' glycerine.

Y ... . ... , A .. . Jin lava, oouin uanoia Became
the first stateto permit the initia-
tion of 'legislation by the electo-
rate, o

KEEP ON

THE

Bombers Trample
Visiting Angeloans
In All -- Negro fill- -

Sparked by Blanchard, Dear-mon- d

and Weakly, the Big Spring
AAFBS Brown Bombers figura-
tively trampled, ran over and
arounda visiting team of
players from Goodfcllow Field of
San Angclo, 27-- 0 Sunday after-
noon In Steer stadium.

Running behind smooth click
ing InterferenceAhcso boys ex
emplified a brand of
smoothrunning, machlne-llk- a pre-
cision teamwork; Time after
time they ran around andthrough
tho line for long gains climaxed
tn the fourth quarter by a beauti-
ful 86-y- d. run for a touchdown by
Blanchard from his own 14 yard
line. The local boys emassed a to-

tal of 304 yards gained on run-
ning plays to 35 for their oppo-
nents. On passes tho visitors had
the edge by.completing two for
39 yards to one for the Bombers
for 10. The Bombers gainedeight
first downs to none for the Con-
cho crew, The Bombers were pen-
alized a total of 60 yards to 10
for the invaders.

The first tally; came In the firs.t
quarter after a 45-y- d. punt by
Cheathamfrom his llyd. stripe
had beenreturned to the San An- -

ExpansionUnwise
For LeaguePlay o
Is Bell's Thought

(ADELHIUA, Jfth. 10 (JPh--
National Football league

Wants to know what Bert BeU.
of thfcjPlttsbursh Steelers.

th'Inks of expanding the circuit id
take In sunny California, all It.
has to do Is ask Mr. Bell. Ho i
readytcMalk but plenty as they
say In kpo'rtlng circles. xj

""It dot good,judgment In my
mlndjto-even-i consider an expan-
sion and lt won'tbe good Judg-
ment" untU the war It oyerA gays

U)ell,kwho sfM isn't straightened
out after bis last safari In ah up-
per bertbo
" "Los Angeles may be a very'
good city," he said magnanimous-
ly, "but say you'cVgo. there and
play on a Sunday andada game!
In Philadelphia, the following,
Sunday. Know, what would hap--
penj You'd lose In Philadelphia."

Deadline Set 1
?$

DALLASf Jan,, lOyP) The
navy here said today that Texas
mid-ter- high school graduates
who want to enter'the navy's coP
lege training programMarch 1 as
aviation cadets must be enlisted
before Jan. 31. a

asssssssssssssssssssslsiiiiiV''

dJ

KxBk

f'Takeherdownl" With thesewordi, CommanderOllmorc itgncd hiiown death
boatandcrew, fromenemynre.thi'wounded Commanderorderedhit ubmartne

O

?
A SOLDIER chargesup

established beachhead
heedlessof the shells and machine-gu-n

bullets ripping aroundhim . . ,. that's
duty.

. When a sailor standsat an anti-
aircraft gun fiercely firing at an enemy
plane, disregarding the bombsand lead
falling from theskies . . . that's duty.

A soldier or asailor
" jai duty clearly

defined for him,
But how much is "duty" for a

civilian?

DAILY

- a

gelo 24 by Desmond. Ulsinhas
carried for 17 and 6 yarts ;

J-Uvely on two ruanlstf Wt msT
Weakly carried across 'tar tt .
score. Dearmond ran the sssfcriili'
point. '

The Bombers scored twtMI ''
the second stanza, the first ,.ss ' ,
lng on a freak play whaa r Hjwt
by Cheatham from' behindWife
goal une was -- partially - blosawd-- r 1
by a Bomber whoiid at,JaH',,
across me una wnen a9 yf ;

forced oui of
converted on numlut tmm. '

m

for the next'tallv and WH''failed to run the extra poiat ' ,
Tho game was sponsored'by ,tht ?

Howard County Post o the AMsruj"
lean Leglo nwith proceeds rs' l"
to the AAFBS welfare nd rssswt, - --

,

tlonal fund. , ,
OfficUU were-- Jack SMk, freferee: Rat Rarnnev. tlmMB. i

er; Lt Bloomshleld, besA IkUf 1
mmv anrt iTaritsln fmrt iinmfm

nicnnwrsMf m nMamaHiM iSsvssrsvetidcwtion, raiwJ aebc of void ti
modern xoouwrs to lotknr bw I

Bo thalr familla. m niuf fc.
ooldi' mhwiM with Pmrtro, tM l

;5!

r?jJfcTdouble supply Mc

HYSHOP .aflsavavaaVsvi
jAROUIJIDT
If it's -- avaU-

ltt
able ws hart691Mors than
25.000 Reci.. BaSuBE'
ords in stork?: O SSlSSjSSjS V

m Main U

obisJa-bett-
er Tasi jV,

when yotPcall as for apCab,
pieasesvaie in jrmeayon are colas'. This wBl esftkls

'us to lmprqvoOBr serne tfk
.yotl as well at ethers. &.
MOOBB TAXI SERVIOB

Ptolies 150 - 77 -- 11?

At

ForYdurCough
OreomuJaloQ relieves

auseltgoesright to the
trouble XO

(igermladei
to sooth andheal raw tesdtr.flamed ncniaa mucous soahranea.Tell vour dmsvtatto WJWim DOLLlfS C1I UTGCUTlllUBftn Ut 1LMA

demandingyou mustIlka ttoewaril JpcthemusryDmsMyour money baec
CREOMULSION
forCoueni,ChestCo!ds.lftmWrJ

waruntRathv thanrbklostafh
to submerge with himselfrciiisJass1,

A. J

ATTACK!

WSSFSnKBI
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How much is duty
WHEN There Is no clear definition. But

there is one job which every manand
woman of us must consider duty If he
would like to see thewar shortenedand
our fighting men back with us.

Thafa Buying WarBondt. Not
Just a few. As matiy asyoupoatlbty
can tuYordl

Foryourowfl sake . . for thesake
of your fighting meq . ., ., ijpr the sake
of yourcountry . ,.f booityour buy
ini through Payroll Sarlngat

BACKING THE
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.lT.f ? ' SCORE-- Bob Kurland. 7- -f oot ter c?tH.J8n?f,f'J?6'?"'b' it WeatmlMter fleld.roaT

V,mi?,iSaWri,JThV-e.?-r V?e ,,hU"I MWrUewlUe.apwnd,M National AAU ehamplona, whUe St. John'a'Vif. Brooklyn Ron thj NewTdrllnvlUtlon meet

HAECG SHOWS A.MERJCA-Gun- der Haerr. Swed.
bh distance runner (rlfht), amUes at a remark by Orel Klce,
jU. &. middle distancechampion, as Ilaecr arrives In New York to '$

art hU American Invasion. After 65 stralcht victories, nice ran
Iteeond to Ilaerr In the AAU S.OOO-mete-r, and Ilaecr beat thiscountry's best at both one and two. miles.
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DOUILB AT HURDLE-BrUt- ma (left) and Mor-ta- e. entered hurdleUIr wllJ-wit- toDt lJary0w.ra5jd sS vwciey rtttwlJ!Srnu ihls toee

IK -- ,

. I R I H ,T R I U Mf H OVER ARM YEnd tone euttomera at Yankee Into .
frenxy when Notre Dame end, hit pay dirt after taktnl John Lujack'a paas for the
Orat Irlah touchdown aralnit Army. Notre Dame went ontowin, 16-- 0, andrain No. 1 national Tank -

, Inr amonr eoUeje teams, losinr only to Great Lakes Naval Tralnlnr 8tatlon.
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BANNE- D- w;iUUm D. Cox
(above), presidentof the Phils,
was barredfrom orranlsedbase
ball for life by JudreK. M. Lan-dls.f- or

alleged warerlnr en the
club'stames.
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TAKES SlotU Boblnson
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r " K f U 5 6 I E 5 Cooper. Cardinal pitcher, watches Bill Dickey's ro'lntostands at St. rlvlnr Yankees a winning 2-- 0 In fiftbnd decldlna aam. of th..
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TENNIS ST A RS Defeated by Francisco Serura (right) of
Ecuador In the Eastern grass tennis Lieut. Hunt.

(left), came back to win National singles at Forest
and No. 1 ranking.
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DEPOSE-D- Adolph .
(above), lonrllme backstroke
champion, lost his crown to

Holiday of Michigan when
the latter swam 200 In

mSDutos, H.9 seconds."

U

LOUIS TOURS
or Champion LonU (left), ahown

anarlnx with Pastorduring a tour of Army J0
DDKlo. Vankc-- s.Jclaed Atwy.
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CHAMP Cralr Wood
(above) of Mamaroneck, N. Y,
retained his "duration" open
rolf title, won In 1941, as a aec
ond seasonpassedwithout a re- -.

s newal of the links classic
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MAN OF THE YEAR Eighty -- one -- year- old Amos
Alonio Stagg, shown during a harriedmoment for his College of
the Paclno football team, was voted the sport's"mm of the year."
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Have Tour Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 IV. 3rd Phone 1405

J.

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE
if, ,r

For January
Lubrication and; Inspection

Factory Specified
UNDER THE HOOD
Distributor, Accelator,
Throttle Control, Generator,
Water Pumps, Steering
Oear,Fan.
CHASSIS
Spindle Pins, Springs, Drag

Clutch, Universal
Joint, Drive Shaft, Brake
Clevis Pins, Wheel Bearing.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PfiONE.630 ?

r

P

HESTER'S
Wee
Supplies

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd

o

.

& L ,BSBSpShk

We Maintain

Phone 1641
iipurtfui

J. B.

Gin

A.-- Mgr.
t

Buy DefenseStamp and Bond

Co.

CvfCKl

tai&ii&iii:i-H-;-:-:::i':U-:-:::;:-frii-::tf- e f' " 'X

Iron And Metal Co.
ExpectsGoodYear

Although the Big Iron In this area, is Just one of a num--
1 and Metal company..1413 West ber of other --xoncerns doing Its

Third street, enjoyed a good year, part to keep the furnacesof war
It Is looking forward to even a, going.
better one in 1043, 1. Welner, ThB "N1 materials which are
owner, said Monday. hV&jWi.0 eom","a

mills roaring
The company, which crushesand u,, Tr0nTnd MeUl company

and readies forshipping all scrap feels, as It should, that it Is fill
metal which It buys from dealers tag an essentialrole In the war.

; WelneHJalthough he Is the sola
Misses First Game owner, employs six full time work- -

ers, who have been with the con- - .

ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) Mrs. Carl cern for several years and know
Snavely, wife of Cornell's head the salvage business .well.

coach, recently missed the As qualltted workers and with
. Mrst college gridiron contest In Welner as their experiencedem-wjil-

one of her husband'steams Pjoyet, the company Is
"have, partlcipited since he began?Pace with war demands to provide,
climbing tn" coaching JWHW, ie scran metat from the
years nfh at Itucknell. - mlllsifs materials that ire forged .

Mrs. Snavely was In Pcnsac6la, lntoJweapj)nsQ6 brat the- Axis.
Fla., to see her sifft. Ensign, Carl IfiK j
G. Snavely, Jr.. a, naval flier. mar-- 8tudy Short Cut
ried to n girl from Geneva, N.' Y, CHICAGO UP The time re--

' quired to learn a language
Sir Walter Raleigh Is credited w111 be cut m half bv the use of

with Introducing mahogany into recordings foreign language au--

England, presenting Queen Elli- - thoditles at NorthwesternUniver- -
jbeth with a table mafe of the Jfy believe,
Avood he hacf foBnd in the New dwlnjt. Place, chairmanoiahe
World. department,said

L the scnotil'sTiew method of lnstruc--
Meat In mthimlies thousefthe' text

.occupied-- Holland has 'declined1book and utilizes
'frnm n ivnrlAi Yif n nnnnj anri edOn 0. SDedal DbonOEraDh.

a week before thesJkuaUJttakesasMongtas
war to two and1 er ounces
a $eekft s

y f

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
3 "li'i InCTL Rnn" Oic uuy

iliere U Teo Feed,For EveryUvestgckNeed

"ifiESTERNGRAiN & SEEdYo.
STEVENS

Co-O-p Building,.

keeping

foreignjanguage

consumption GermaTit'on
recordlngs,play- -

)N, 0

1510

MASTER SoELECTRIC; SERVICE
. Exclusive Salest& Service Contracts

for Bosch. Case, SclnjtUlaSplltdorf and
Wlco Msrnetos ,

izb

Our t'lS Years Experience
Jn the tire business Is OUR rusrantee toVOU
that any vulcankhir,
etc. that may. glre us will receive

expert attention.
. 31 ,

Creightdn Tire
Seiberlins; Distributors ' '

For 10 Years

2(fo West Third Phone101

Spring

football

foreign

three-quarte- rs two

Qjraer
V2 Phone

Behdlx. Fairbanks,

repalrlnr,
you experi-

enced;

mccriANICAL
',

SERVICE
On all makes of cars and trucks and complete factory specified
lubrication. -

SHROYER MOTORCO
(Your Oldsmoblle and GMC Truck Dealer)

Justin Holmes, Mr'r,
424 JE. Srd Phone 27

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIBE WINDSTOBM nAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIF&j-UEALT- II AND ACCIDENT
Special Rates on Farm Property

CQNSULTUS ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEED8 MAY WE SERVE YOUT

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BU1XDING
Telephone 1591 Bis; Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
" AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery VjednesdayStartingAt l.p. m.
This market belonrs to the livestock Industry of West

cTexas ... it is not our auction ... It is YOURS.

Cooper,

thafnwges

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
BIcCormlck-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of

" S?ct.1"vTrHclc & Power units, with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. We also do Electric and
Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

You Can Help The War Effort
by gatheringall available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately We pay best msrket prices for aU types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 072

Farmers & Stockmen Wry Feed ?,
Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products wUl pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investing. Let us fulfill your
feedlns requirements.

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

0
..fl

years to teach a student an el
mentary speaking ability," He
said. "We e'xowt the use of this
melhpd to cttt tlic tlmwdown to.u "wneyear.

i)

j

MORE

THAl

ii.

iUViUK ,

O BEFORE L,S

. You need our exberUcare
.and" services to look your
dcsi inese qusy
some .war aays.

a

Big Spring

T

Do Yduroutmost
BUY-MOR- E BONDS

YOUR CHOICE
' Sooneror Later

DUN AG AN
SALES CO.

o
Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, January10, 1tfi
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pnri. In TimA L,e tbe oId Quip "a stitch In time saves nine" the Bit" Spring- - Motor Co.rarrs ime hlf the IUpply of parts to save many a costly repair bill later on for thought-
ful motorists. Stocks arekept as complete as humanly possible Under presentconditions so that me-
chanics, already overburdened,will' not be confrontedwith a parts bottleneckas far as Blr Sprint
Motor Co, Is concerned. In addition to the completeparts service, Blr Sprlnr Motor Co. also main-
tains a complete mechanical service for overhaul and repair Jobs. A

'1

BurnetRJhf Versatility
rtfstsassrsl .Experience,

..The versatility .of a experience It. G Burnett has spenf the maintains an excellent record.of
and equipment at the Burnetfe Tast 20 yearsIn tjils tpe gf work, ,quallt se'v!ce'Jn rebuildlngabd

. Uhl Machine Shop4 lft Big, Sprjng apji yhU having had 60 years' ex-- repairing from
makes posiblthenurnlngout of periftice,. states that he has seen combines to trac'tors. . ' '
almost any-- kind o-- And the rainy devejopments in tfle re-- r :

Tthop has accoropllshea --many k.buUdlng of engines yhlch-- change " tMea't. primarily, pork, wfll be
,
mechanical 0trlck, perfected man through the Jears wfth he re-- thelargest dtem of fo6d to be
useful'devices. ' . placement of neven.rflftlej&.Jn shipped fronvlhe U. S. to Great

Althpugh it Is difficult to obtain engines and machines. ' Britain In" $44.
the samd.amouptof parts essen-- it vital fac-- 0 r
tial in the rebuilding of engines, tor In the war program which has .Snakes generally, dislike sun-th-e

local machine shop, located at.been sehjUp1 today, BurnettJUhl light, become active, at night.
'24th and Gregg, Is turning out tbe V ,
same quality ork, specializing In
the rebdUdihg and selling;of all
makes'of engines such as Wau--

, kesba, ClarkMHlmax,. Internation
al. Allls-Chalme- rs Ml Kohler
light Plantl, ' D

E. JT Jhl and R. B. Burnett
have -- een partners operatlngHhe
ButaettUhl rMacnlneij '(Shop since
1935, and" ar backedpy years of
experienceIn their trade.

, lb

BUTANE GAS
' CompleteDomestloand Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
;

Phone 6S5--J

ju n yx- -.

Texas

o I
K- -

Complete Line of
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
We Handle AU Kinds of

GRAI N
We Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

o
Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

a

to get HODS irew jnwt Losape '

Shade tricks for more light: use
white-line-d shades; brush 'silk
shades,reline parchment shades,
using shelf paper and scotchtape
or flat White And be sure
shadesaredeepenough.

C. 8.

212 EastSrd 408

' . I1 'I
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"

2008 Scurryv Phone 1202
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.

"
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or
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RIX
6t

401 EastSecond Phone260

light

paint.

. - . .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Blomshleld, Manager

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

Phone

jHBE"mdj,p, lne:5
FBEIUUT HKHV1UK

"riiHliBiiSAsflsflsissisisisHPKB

Offer
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Service

305 West 3rd
Phone 267

BIG SPRING

EauiDment
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Anything YouWant --

Livestock Poultry

LOGAN FEED and HATCHERY
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FURNITURE COMPANY
New SecondHandFurniture

BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

Battery

VissjsV4

All

Types

of

Waves

"If your hair Is not becom-
ing to you You should be
coming to us."

ALL WOHK GUARANTEED

N A B O RS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
170?Gregg Phone1232

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. UnnsuaUy Comfortable,
Combining' a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Batbj.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

BURNETT-UH- L MACHINE CO.
Kachlne Work & Wcldlng0

South End Gregg St. Day Phone 276
Night Phone 548 P.O. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

:Dr, Wilkt is Busy

ProtectingSight
Dr. George Wllke at 106 West

Third street Is too busy correcting
eyesight, making lenses and re-

pairing watches for his many cus-

tomers to stop and think up
for "current story

about his. business. With a patient
smile for the Interviewee he said,
"Nothing new has happenedsince
the last Story was published re-

cently."
Dr. Wllke takes time from his

Job of caring for human eyesight
only to partake In his favorite
hobby, that of geological rock
formations. A trajofhls show-
case contains a nice collection of
various types qj multicolored rock
and stone.

, Although specializing In, optical
work, the repair of watches and
clocks comes next in hls.Ubors,
JIp - a good p"ilon st boJh
new and reworked; wishes -- cr
sale.

Dr. Wllke 'Tia been In business
Is Si. Spring for 83 years, else
ojf,, which he his spent ia the same
location. (lfe recently hd his of-

fice completely redecorated and
because of pressing work hired
extra workers.

The Army and Navy have 250,-00-0

men .who take specialized
training in4colleges and
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. PHILLIPS TIRE CO.. ""SV
East Third t. . Phoai.471

U.. 8. Tires (Batteries Accessories
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&

ADC
GeneralRepairing, Motor Tuhe-u-p and Brake

Service for All Slakes of Cars

Phone980 2141West 3rd
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HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY.CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

'
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKS2DBUM SEKVICB

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone 244 404 JohnseaStreei
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went of public safety on traffic
accidents offer an Interesting
study and at the same time pres-

ent an accurate reflection of
lie temperament
, .During the first half of 1943

' there was a markeddecline In the
number of traffic fatalities. For
the period there were 339 in' Tex"
as,'a decline of 150 In the"state.
for that period.

In thft nrtin half of the ycSr,
" however, the carnagUtartodIn

Itli pro-w- ar .enthusiasm and we
were killing our people 6ff about
as fast during the last half of the
year as we did in 1942. In October
and November, the slaughter was
proceeding at a greater ra& than
the year before and perhapsfinal
December figures will show the
game. The year likely will shdw
1,300 people killed In Texas high-

way and street "accidents."
We scarcely give this a second

thought Ironically, It will require
several severe battles on foreign
fields for us to lose that many of
our young fighting men.

'The tragic part of the picture Is

this: 1,300 lives have been snuffed

Authorities Should
"Crime Doctors"

By WILLIAM E. KEYS or law enforcement andfieduca--

AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UP) Because tlon can be shown by a district or
of their experience physicians and
nurses are qualified to prevent
and cure disease.

Bv the same token public Dfose- -
xutoijA an'd enforcement officers
logically aro Key persons in pre-
vention and cure ol crime.

This is the belief of the Dis-trl- ct

and County Attorney's Asso--
' elation of fexaswhich la practicin-

g-what it preSfhes'by way ol

i the Alan IL Frfeer plan fof crime
.prevenuon uurwgu cuuunun.

With emphasiseon the increase
in. iuvenlle delinquency, the Essoin

. 4 clstlea officially adopted thtfTrasi
er plan,conceived Dy up lormer
district attorney for the 83rd

- judicial district who Is ow eerv

This plan is founded on the be-

lief that constituentsare entitled
to something more than the ap-

prehensionand prosecutionof of
fenders' andthat education could
be as successful in the ifcldsof
crime.preventionas it has been In

J safety,flre prevention and public
neaiw.

And it la directedat parentsas
well as children on the theory
that children of necessity elearn
'things from what their parents
do or fall to do.

It .works along these lines:
0'Cranty and istrict attorneys
are expected to appear at every
oDDortunltv before, adult erotiDS to

-- i emphasize tb& problem of delln- -
v quency andstress(1) the vital role

oi ine oome; ui me importanceui
understandingthe growing child;
(3) the local crime situation.

'- - Programs are given in high
schools monthly or every six
weeks to explain the case his--r- torles andn stories of criminals

. dwelling particularly on the first
crime of each "and' how It led to
others and ultimate imprisonment
waeath.

ia8,'V'uoirvi T.ni "PT"
for officers participating in sucb
programs! School teachersoften
explain what a great man Wash--
ington was and what he did FOR
his country. We can teach what
made Dilllnger a bad man and
what he did TO his country.

, Clues to a minute mystery, a
crime problem to be solved in the
assembly and crime
clinic periods are also suggested
fop high school use.

method is to invite
school groups to attend an actual
trial, usually one Oh a charge of
theft, forgery or burglary where
there would be no occasion for
testimony of a vulgar or obscene
nature. A followup to the trial
could be a school assembly discus-
sion of how the evidence was ob--

c tained or why certain evidence
was ruled out "

Jail inspectionsby students,the
use of fingerprinting methods, an

pporui&lty, to see now me tax
iMsr k spent for the protection

of the public 'against crime are
suggestedalso.

Based on experience prosecu-
tors and enforcement officers
have found that joint programs
can be given with success on
homicide, burglary and theft In
which the prosecutorexplains the
history of and the reasons for
statuteson these subjectsand the
peace omcer explains nis ap-
proach to finding the person or
personsresponsiblefor the crime.
' It is suggestedthat discussion
4c crimes of rape, sexual depravity

marital infidelity should be
aveWedsince other offenses can

v. aeeewpusnine purposeoi aiscus--
' Mobs.
vThe association believes that
no better example of cooperation

Th Big
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WASHINGTON

Be

Spring

Concern
out and with them theproductive
capacity of 1,300 people. That'
means a very minimum of around
3,000,000 man hours production
lost In this state alone due to traf-
fic facilities.

But .this is not the end.
and experience has

taught us that fatalities are in the
minority in highway mishaps, that
the real time lost Is amoiig those
who arfr crippled temporarily or
whd are maimgd for l!feo there
ts really no telling how much time
fj&fojir carelessness has cost us
during 1943

Flnally, the fact that we are
letting fatality record
climb is a damning commentary
oif public "temperament. We have
an Idea that after all the chaff is
blown away, the real reason for
all this increase in trawc siaugn-te- r

gets back to the fact that peo-

ple are feeling better over the
war; that they think thYy can af-

ford to relax a little more here at
home; that they can return to nor-

mal habits without harm. We are
In (or a painfully statistical lesson
that It simply can't be done on old
tires and old equipment

county attorney working with his
sheriff, constable or police chief
In a program1 to make better citi-

zens for the future.

Bridge Game Dummy
ProvesHe Isn't

- XBII.K Kasi(.T Ray
Danner, president of thfe Abl- -
1sh& Inntnp fK-mY- ift nf Pnm.

Snerce, won first prlzestat a
brldMjf partj without mJUcInr

. ' I ts y sotfefaiht& ""

llANSHARE WrfH

a bid or playing a hand. He was
called from the same at the
BMlft U WK D'lulu "j "
mjes from other tables filled In.
When the scores .were added.
his was hlsh.

'
"Short Snorter" Bill -

GALESBURG, in (UP) Mrs.
Lillian Prentiss,Galesburg,looked
curiously at a bill as she counted
her change after making a pur-
chase at, a store.

The dollar was covered witn
pencil-scrawle- d names, she said.9

Sheleft her name with the store
owner, believing that some mem-
ber of the world-famo- "Short
'SnortersClub" may have spentthe
bill By mistake.
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ACROSS IS. Crafty
i. OrlenUl dwell 17. About

18. Section
4. Sharp 4L. At horn
s. sack 43. Steep

IX, Omi Scotch 44. Faucet
U. MMrto meaaur 4S. Propel a rolf

' of capacity ball from a
14. Self tea
15. Pronoun 4T Bet of three
IS. Sea 4 Afflrmatlr
17. PuU (1. Utlllm
IS. Colored pis 61. Paint

mant 64. Black anake
SO. dtva up 56. American wild
li. Requlrea cat
24. Turf It. Chide
IS. Branchea of 1. Tier

learntnr 61. 8lnt1nc bird
T. Playlnr card S5. Predicament

z SmaU orna CI. Ancient win
mental ban reeielII Nulaanoei (T. Denutr

It. Sail of a wind- - tl Silkworm
mill (9 Simple aonf
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Capital
Comment

By GEORGB STIMPSON
WASHINGTON (Sp) There

are more Texans In Washington
than thereare trees, and almost
as tall, only they move around
more.

II. R. Rhodes, of Clyde, who is
attending Army engineering
school at JohnsHopkjns in Balti-
more, ran over for a day to see
the sights.

Ensign John T. Ilcaton, of
who Is stationedat Fort

Mcl&nry, also In Baltimore, got a
10-d- leave to visit Texas.

The abovt two items were gW
en to me by Jack South, of Cong.
Sam Russell s secretariat The
fact Is I Qpent the holidays in
studious idleness and picked up
very few items for my column
because I saw very few Texans.

Cong. Lindlcy Beckworth, of
Gladewater, commended Director
Newton B. Drury of the National
Park Servjce and the Interior de-

partment authorities for adopting
a policy of not charging service
people to visit our national parks.
He says that about2,000,000mem-
bers of the armedforces enjoyed
the btnl.it. of the national yiw
and monuments last year.

Sen. W. Lee O'Danlel Is one of
the few men in public life who
always keeps a Bible handy on his
desk. Believe it or not, I always
have a Bible within easy reach
and frequently consult It

Cong. Wright Patman reminds
us that 1944 is Leap Year and that
the Census Bureau says a coun
try girl has 1Q. per cent better
chance of "catching her man"
than does the city girl.

Which remindsme, the girl that
I love jteft me last week to mar-
ry a soldier and I'm sort of blue
and down In the mouth.
. The Civil Aeronautics Board
continues, to recite BppllcatlonsJ
irom, fcxas ior ceriuicaies to te

scheduled air transportation
lot persons, property and mall
tOne of the fattest is'from,,Aircraft
Sales.Co. of Fort Worth, authoflz- ... ... . .
ing ine. ioiiowing.au- - routes: ron
I?, 'V ,RT,"JeW denies having found the
k5alnesvlU,e , j gak H,m f,nd iuqf hq
miles Ftjrt Worth to-- Fort Worth
US Mineral W eti s, Graham,
Breckenridge, Cisco, Eastland,
Rangerand Santo, 236 miles; Fort
Worth via Waxaha--

chle, Corskana,Mexla, Bryan and
Navasota. 271 miles, and Port
Worth toLaredo vlaStephenvllle,
Brownwood, Brady, Fredericks-
burg, KerylUe, San Antonio,
Gonzales, Yoakum,, Cuero, "Victo-

ria, Beeyille. (Jorpus Christ!, Alice
and San Dlgo, 676 miles a
grand total of 1,469 miles.

Air transport afteihewar will
!... ,,lV.rt at.Al.r.mAnt nnHa" " '""' """At"' """"fT hope I'm you all
by plane In every part of Texas.
Save me a corn-cak-e, please.

Rep. Richard Kleberg, of Cor-
pus Christl, commends to his col-

leagues a veterans social-securi- ty

and Insurance program recom-
mended by the American Legion
of Texas. The plajf, Mr. Dick
thinks hiay provide a solution
"looking .toward the end of bonus
payments and so forth, which af-

ter all, are somewhat like subsidy
payments ai)d affect the recipient
of the benefits paid out in this
fashion with a ftnse of Inferiority
and in many casesoutrage."
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TO. Takea on carso t. One eppoeed
TL Allow X. Takes offtnae

DOWN at
1. Platform 4. Slnrly

a. Locuit
(. American

Indian
7. PuU apart
5. Eagles
I. Happens

10. Excited with
anUctpaUon

It Drees
1. Dirde' homes
tU Weep convul

,TeI''
zl. Run away

quickly
11. Toward the left

aide of a ship
2. AJ'ude
18. Femal sheep
10. Llrlnr
SU Unlu of force
11. Put
IS. Finish
19. Merry
40. Mors faithful
41. Channel where

the tide runs
il. Mohammedan

ancel of
muslo

4S. Lubricate
50. Red cedar
51. Ethical
SJ. Coins
(I. Spoken
ST. Letharslo stats
51. Roman sen-

ator's far-- 1
ment

IB. Weary
(1. Erreis
14. River bottom
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Chapter 18
Walking back to Terrene

House Ann knew that every day
which passed was another stone
In the wall Mr. Baxton and Jerry
were building between her and
her Inheritance. She was- - like an
army on the defensive. She wasn't
making any progress.

'Dr. Renfrow wants to see
Vou," Sarah told her when she
enteredthe lobby. He asked that
you look him up." The words
seemed to hum her tongue

Ann thanked her andpicked up
the house phone. She locatedhim
downstairs where the guests took
health baths.

Glancing at her watch she
realized It was the women's hour
and so shewent quickly down the
steps to the baserrtent Grand
Gussle had converted to a sem-
blance of a bath house such as
you might find In Hot Springs.
There was the same long corridor
witn inaiviaual naming poois in
small cubicles off It There was
the same hot, moist smell of
steam, Ihe-sam- e echo-o-f voices.

Hair wax along the corridor
.Vflii --siw BU d ari-a-tt;.

leaning over a sheet araped
figure. Bert glanced up and "mo-

tioned for Ann to wait until he
could join her.

"Mrs. Fay had a heart nutter,"
Bert explained indifferently as
he guided Ann back up the stairs
"She's always having something."

"la she all right?"
"She'll live."
"You wanted to see me?"
,"Yes. I'm interested in thattaf-fal- r

last night" M'
She couldn't help retorting, "If

you'd volunteeredto do It, maybe
we wouldn't have been caught "

tB,ut If we had, there'd be hell
to pay." He smiled down at her
"I'm going to make a country call
Want to come vlth me? We might
think what to do next.''

As they drove along the wide,
smooth highway Annold him all
the details of the Incident. "It ell
loolcs hopeless." she finished

destroyed(lt, Tcrrence House wir
goto Him. I may as well give up."

"There'stlll one chance In a

hundred that he'll proluce It U
horse racing tit's the long odds
that p?S thg big profit If they-.pa-

y

at all." " o 4
t"Then vou're placing your

money on the chance he might
show the will?''. ' $S

"Yes."
,
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"I'm not that much of a gam-
bler."
v t'You'd better think what you
would do if he suddenly decided
to let you have theiplacc. Or
have you made your plans al-
ready?"

"I . . . " She didn't know what
to tell him. She hid behind the
words ho expected her to say. "I
guess I'd be happy Just to have
It, Bert." '

"Happy? That house managed
efficiently could be a gold mine."

She said defensively, "My
grandmotherdid pretty .well with
it. " Q . a

"She didn't scratch the surface.
She didn't expand enough. What
are ten guests when she could
have thirty?" t tM

"You believe We couTd have
that many?"

"Certainly. We've got some-
thing in that spring. A freak of
nature. Not another one In tho,
state."

Not another one In the world,
Ann thought swiftly.

iour grandmother did afl
right with it," he conceded
"Enoecv " Set a hosplt- -' "indi-

cated to her tomorrow."
"Tomorow? It . that ceremony

tomorrow, Bert?"

"That's what I understand.
Mrs. Morgan's going' around In
circles getting it ready. There's a
surplrse In It, too.

"A surprise?For the audience?"
"Yes. For you, too. Something I

Imagine you'll like."
"Why don't you tell me. It

might prepareme for the worst."
"There's no 'worst' about It It's

a personal touch that Mrs. Tcr-
rence would have liked."

"Whatever it is she deserves It,
Bert. 'She made enough out of
Terrence House t help so many
people."

"Ynu rnnld do a whale of a lot
.more.""He slowedL the car, 'Cov
ered her hand with" one of his.
"That Is. you could If we could
work together"

Together? Bert In Terrence
House with her? Bert bringing
more --and more gilests like Mrs.
Fay and Mr. Newton? Bert as-

suming command of the estab-
lishment with her as Mrs. Bert
Renfrow. It made a nice picture
for Bert!

If and when she musteredthe
courage to tell him the truth
about-- the spring sho "ould lma,g
Ine his reaction.

"Well?" he said now", his tone
urgent.

BE Jg
r A USED GIRDLE

FOR THAT -r-

COMICS

"I .... I carft plan yet, Bert"
"As soon as Lane decides to

produce that will and your in-

heritance is settled, you, can plan
to "marry me. That's the wsy it
has to be, Ann."

"You forget your odds are a
hundred to one he won't produce
the will."

He smiled at that A wry, gam-
bler's smile. "I told you I'd take
the long chance If the purse is
worth it."

"Is irworth Tt In this case?"
she asked. -

"Well worth it," he answered
candidly. "We'll make Terrence
House the most famous resort in
this part of the country. You'll
manage the staff and I'll manage
the patients. We'll be a great
team."

"You're not talking much about
love, Bert Somehow I thought
I'd wait for love."
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AP, Features
Tho high com-

mand .must have thought back to
the' bleak days of Crete when it

Air Chief Marshal SirJ

Arthur Tedder as deputy to Gen.
Dwlght D. supreme

of the Invasion army
that will hit Hitler's fortressfrom
a new

For, as a result of homo criti-
cism of that when the
British army was into
defeat without air support, Ted-
der was to Air "Officer

In Chief in the Mid-

dle East
' was an old hand at
combat aviation who
the air arm as a dealer of

for the ground forces.
BJt he had no chance to put his
ideas to work before Rommel
struck early In 1042 and drove
the British deep Into Egypt

When the great British coun-
ter offensive was mounted

German said they
never 'had suffered such

from the sky. Tedderfitted
this pattern of Into
the Intricate jigsaw of
Invasion f Sicily and Italy.
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SIR TEDDER

Two years out of Cambridge

Tedder was in the
Dorsetshire regiment in 1014,
fought with honor In the Royal
Flying corps In France and Egypt
In World War I.

Peace years found him climb
Jng steadily up the aerial ladder.
When World War II broke Tedder
was director general of research
and development ior the Royal
Air Force, but in 1040 was shifted
to the middle east of Air

f Officer In Chief of
the R.A.F.

In July of 1942 he was elevated
to the temporary rank of Air;
Chief Marshal. NK
4 his men, the
Tedderwho does not look the war-
rior, is known as "The Chief."
Short,Jean, Jug-care- his twink-
ling; blue eyes reflect a fondness
for joking and wisecracks.

There.Js a story that I?e appear-
ed .unexpectedly andunrecognlzed
in a, squadron post ;r--a

Tedder pasllme and was kidded
by the men gfiecausp he 'Worea
regulationblack tie.

bh," TedderEtnld the.
I'l'm a headquarters,blpke. You

how stuffy The, Chief Is."

JJarrin' Jawn" Finished

"vlbuquiJrque(0n. "m. (UEJ-- r
John Klmbrough, one. of college

LfootbalT? all-ti- says"to'
will have nothing to do with too
pro grd game after the war.
'SJarrln' Jawn" for a time
with the New York. Yankees tiro
squad before entering the Army
and was a sensation at Texas Ag-

gies. He how is learning to fly
Army bombers at Klrtland Field
here, arid says he will go back to
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AND THE KING IS IN THE
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COUNTING OUT HIS MONEY..
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BUSINESS

WLIANCh STORES
X 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butanegas dealer.

service tor au types 01 gas appliances. 213 vv. 3ra. rn. iuzi.
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

S MACOMB ER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardware,spe
cialties. 113 cast znd. mono sua.

BUSINESS COLLEGES ,
LET the Bis Spring Buslnis,College train you for stenographic,book

keeping or typing positions,
Phone 1602.

SEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, PouglassHotel. Phone 231 Quality work.

VExpert operators. Mrs.-Jame- s Eason. Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE"
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernService So. or 209 W. ea.
Phone 830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
(INSURANCE In all ltibranches.

Runnels. Read Hotel Building.
Agency.

FURNITURE STORES
ELBOD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES .-
- ,

LET THE R'&WE GARAGE Keep your car In good running condition.
Expertmechanicsand equV-- "t Z14W V. Third. Pnone VtJO.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. '

ROOMS AND BOARD
JBXCF.I.T.ENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

S pleasantsurroundings,reasojble prices. 311 N. Scurry St Phone

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land ami city property. Rentals, prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042. -- ,
MUSIC .

ANDERSONTllUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANnFBSON MUSTC COMPANY
NORRED RADIO SERVICE--2-01 East Second St One day service.
TRAICER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas.jjivater and electricity

Convenient to showers wtih hot Camp. "V T..Coleman..1206(E Third.
VACUUM CLFANW SERVICE -

'CPARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phjgnj IB.
1S01, Lancaster. Will paycash for used cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST..CASH PRICES PAID

EOft USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Nash Coach

"1041 Chevrolet Club Sedan
104J, Ford Coupe
1941 Wlllyi'Sedan.
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 'Plymouth Coupe . a
1040 Chevrolet Touring Sedan v
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Sedan

PtiAVrnlpf Tnrtnr
1040 Plvmouth Tudor -
Several older, cheapercars worth

the money
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO. .

Phone 50 . 207 Goliad

TOR SALEJ-lO-afl Chevrolet, good
condition, five good tlrjes, radio,
heater, liability Insurance.Lynii,
wnite, Stanton,Texas.

Trailers, 'Trailer Houses.
BARGAIN Factory built trailer

house; good tires. One block
northwest Lakevlew '"Grocery.
SSgt R. M. Roller. ,

TOR SALE: One trailer house,
built-i- n fixtures, one small
building, and some-scra-D lum
ber. See McNew, Northeast12th,
71.

Lost & Found
LOST Mattress, Thursday, on

west highway. Finder notify G.. Wl.. .no net-- c? -y J.1J..JU1'f l'l rt--,
LOST Three l. cans, be

tween Big Spring and. Sand
Springs. Reward. Call 189 or
1658. Bill Coin

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

in demand now, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our

aduatea elve satisfaction. Bla
pnng Business college. 011

Runnels. Phone 1602

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg , Abilene. Texas

MODEST
Trefessut Krlitirt4

UJtoir

Classifieds Get
DIRECTORY

prices reasonable: 011 uunneis.
-

Special rateson farm property. 115
Phone 1501. Menry u. Burnett

4
sinm 1927. 11.1 MMn. Phnnn MB.

'Announcements
Business?Services"''

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service ,
210 LesterFisherBldg.THg Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bersa with Crawford Hotel,
phonfe 300 Western Mattress
Co', J. R." Bllderback. Mgr

u iff

WILL haul feed, sand, gravel and
rock. Good Chevrolet truck:
excellent tires, for sale. Phone .i

17U7, eio Hbram st,
Woman's Column

FUR coals remodeledand altered.
" Yearsaof experience.See Mrs'J. L. Haynes; 508H Scurry.

Phone 172W

Employment
Help Wanted Male ;

'

WANTED Yfcung men. Cleric?!
work, retail stores, West Texas.
Permanentwork and room for
advancement Apply P.O. Box
1831. Midland, Texas.

TRUCK Drivers and Helpers
needed. See A. .McCasland.

gent, T&P Ry. Co. , -

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet.

WANTED Boy or girl messen
gers, musf 15 years of age or
older. Apply at Western Union.

WANTED Boy or Man to work
in wash room. See H. B. Clark.
Manager Beaty's Laundry. 601
uonaa.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operators. Ap- -
ply at Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED Waitresses Good pay.
good working conditions Park
Inn, Phone 9534.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell

Phone 602.
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Household'Goods
DIVAN for sale; upholstery like

new; good Inncrsprlngs.A bar-
gain. 2104 Nolan St

FOR SALE Gas range. Call
1677--

FOR SALE Coolerator, 100-lb- .'
pre-wa- r, an metal almost new.
$73. Phone 331.

Livestock
FOR SALE Four-ye-ar old sorrel

maro, thoroughbred, three-gait-e-

For more information call
1501--

MILK cows,to let out for their
feed. Aslo want pasture for
heifers. Call at 411 Johnson.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE: Bantam chickens-o-ne

trio black cochins, one trio
dam Cornish games and one

- trio white Cornish games. $7.50per trio, 200 Lexington Ave.

FOR SALE 100 heavy hens. See
Clyde Clanton, 20 'miles north
of Big Spring, on Gall Road.

Building Materials t
FOR SALE Some old Windows

and doors, eorruga't-lr-w. nd
some flew hardwood two-"- "
See Darby at Darby Bakery.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

tanlators for popular make cars
.and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri--
foy Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing, a .specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 15th & Vlr- -
ginla, 'Phone 2052." c

ONE 13 Farmall tractor, full &
row equipment,power lift good
rubber. Bargain. C. M. Ray.
mile west(and half mile south

ar SchOolf
FOR ALE F-- Farmall trac-

tor good rubber and good con-ditlo-n.

Apply at Crystal Cafe.
FOB SALE: "15.000 bundles of

hcglra aUq a bundle. One-ha- lf

mue nonnroi minerrfiin. E.
,t. scoit

SALE Model F12 Farmall
ractor and eaulDment. rubber

tires, all A-- l. condition. Big
Spring Tractor Co.

FOR SALE Baby buggy, prac--
tlcally new. Call 13Q9.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wante-d- We need
used turniture. Give us a chance
befqre you sell, get our prices
befdre you buy. W. L. McColls- -
ter." J001 W. 4th. I

Miscellaneous '

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co 424 East 3rd.

WANTED-iPloc-ks Uo? repair, we
buy broken clocks. WOkt. 108
W Third

WANTED; Used, radios and mu-
sical Instruments..Will paycash
lor anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone b:58 Or caU, at tlFMain St ' r

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and ud. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PEAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. -- Phone 46VW--

FOR RENT Two furnished apart--.
merits. Emerson "Motel.

Bedrooms
NICE,, i newly remodeledi

voomi close in: by day or week.
rex Hotel, aui k. ara. Phone
991. v

1 nr
"entrance,adjoining bath Prefer
cadet wives. Phone 696--

Houses
FOR RENT Two-roo- m house,

unfurnished. 1403 West Second
St

FOR RENT Five-roo-m furnished
house. 2107 JohnsonSt

Real Estate
Houses For Sale- -

FOUR-ROO- furnished house for
sale; in Lakevlew Addition.
Call 243'R before 7p,m

FOR SALE: Small house, reason-
ably priced, located at Garden
City. See or write E. J. Hollis,
Lees Community, Route 2, Big
Spring.

FOR SALE Two-roo- house:
$300. Located at Westbrook,
Texas. Write Box 124, West-broo- k,

or phone L D 13.

Faips & Ranches
640 ACRES, 530 m cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one 3
room house, one new tractor,
Farmall M, and w equip-
ment,one Farmall 20, and w

equipment,new binder,and oth-
er farm equipment; feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment Can give immediate
possession. Call 09 or call at
207 Goliad.

140 ACRES good land,
house, well and windmill, plen-
ty of good water. Model B John
Deere tractor, cultivators and
planters, it light plant 200
nens, it neaa jersey cows and
calves. Would sell all or Just
the land M. II. Tate, Route 1,
Big Spring.

Brothers Meet
In Dark Italy

TERRELL, Jan 10 M - Roy
L. Ppjndexterand R. A. Polndex-ter- ,

brothers, have written their
mother, Mrs. Katie Polntexter,
telling of their jecent meeting In
Italy.

Both belong to different
branches of the armed service
and neither knew that the other
was in Italy. The brothers had
not seen each other In four years.
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Bowie Soldier
Is Asphyxiated

BROWNWQDD, Jan; 10 P)
Camp Bowie authorities today
said they were investieatlnc the
asphyxiation death of Pvt AlberV
Kuvicss, m, wno was found0 in a
car trailer here yesterday, ap
parently he victim a, fjtulty gas,
Heatr cpnnecUopS

.
H

. Pvt Loveless, attached to the
83rd Medical Battalion, armored.
was. found with his unconscious
wife, Mrs. Evelyn Loveless. She Is
under hospital treatment: The
soldier"" father, Jess Loveless of
dinu. Ky Xas notified '6f the
death. --- -
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Navy SearchedFor
Major Boyington

GUADALCANAL, Jan. 10 XW
Search forMaJor Gregory

Boyington, misslnfbuth Pacific
altce,9ls continuing a navy
spokesman said tbday. --so
far have bjcen negative.
,Th) Okanogan;Wash., marlrifc
le disappearedJan. 3 during al

ngnier sweep over the Japanese
base of Rlbaul, Ncwllritaln, after
he had shot dowq, 26 nemy
pUnes to equal the record held by
Major .Joe Foss and Capt Eddie
RlrkenhirlrAi- - --.

Low Cost; Call 72&
Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charres for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. $20.00
bounty offices
Precinct offices . .JtO.OO

The Herald is authq
nouncc'the following ndldatcs

Qubjcct to. the action of the demo,--'
cratic primary, July 22, 1944: .
Coonty Judge:

JAMES T. BnOOKS o
Sheriff:

ANDREW J. .MERRICK
o

Tas Assessor-Collecto-r:

40HN T. WOLCOTT

County Clerk:

A
LEE PORTER j .

.uistrlci Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE.

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner, Precinct No.
GLASS

Tnc(t nf TlattiMM sTa4 HI t
WALTER GRICE

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Oil Merits Fought
WASIUNGTON," Jan. 10 (fit

A controversy between the war
department and tlje senate Tru-
man committee otfei the meritsof
the. former's $134,000,000oil de-

velopment In Canada reached the
floors of Congress'loday

SenatorTrflmen (D-M- of the
war Investigating egrourn filed
formally wlth-th- o senate.aeport
char&lns -- that theXanol Droiect
ws a' mistake fromnhe beginning
and that Its continuance wasOin- -
pardonable.

T
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"Love?" The shake of his head

'' cynical. "Ifa Hko Diogenes
looking for ad honest man. Dpn't
spend your4lfa,,pn ideals. Ann.

iLove Is wMetdyou choose lb find
" '
Where you choose toffflndUr

wncre your head chooses to find
tt, BeiyTneantftfour Wcad and
your putt. 0But ho Was-- wrong. Sometimes
your heart ohoso for you and
thcro was nothing Hinder the shin-
ing sun you do about it
Nothlnrfx.fiut He awakn In lh
small hours.of the night and long
ior me toucn 01 strong hands on
your shoBldcr, quick, ager lips
on your mouth.

Nothing but try to wrap your-
self against the cold of knowing
that there on the terracehad been
the beginning of something big
ger than yourself, beggcr than
him, too, Something that a few
short sentence!had killed for all
tlmo , k "Vll .have to oiamc
me for this 0 . t t.detalncdMr.
Lane, . . " andrhls "... a
kismtotame . . . I hate a cheat.'

tbje? It wasn't a matter ofrfon-venienc- e.

It was. a burning fever
from which, somTiever recovered.

tC 10 00 coniinueai

Pioneer ies
HOUSTON, Jap. 10 CP)

John West, who rode Into
Texas On a mjilein 1833 whelQe
was 10, died hero yesterday. lie
was 91. . "

He taught school and spcrated
a general mercnidisc"stori
Cherokee county fore years, mov-
ing hero in 1929.
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PAGET ARRIVES
LONDON', Jan 10 iPi Ccn

Sir Bernard Paget, new -- named
Allied commander in chief in the
Middle East, has arrived at Cairo
to take UD his command it uis
announcedofficially today
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TUESDAY
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Art Perry His Western

Sweethearts

All Girl Musical
and

0 Dancing Review
Featuring Art's ALL GIlCL Swing and

Western Band.
BILLY PAPPON. Boy Wonder Harmonica, .

Player and Impersonator Deluxe.y EVELYN KAY, SensationalAcrobatic Con
tortionist, and many top notch
acts.

PRETTY GIRLS
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Plus "MAFCH OPTDCE Upbeat In Music"

A Big Show At Prices

and ONLY "L
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Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau r

Generally fair this afternoon,
tonight arid Tuesday Tempera-
tures 20 to 23 degrees tonight.

WEST TEXAS: cfencraliy fajr
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day; slightly cooler in PanhandTe
and South Plains this afterjTbon
andtonight; lowest temperatures
tonight 15 io .20 in Panhandle
,jnd 20 to 25 elsewhere except near
freezing in Big Bend country and
Del Rio-Eag- Pass area."

EAST! PEXAS; Increasing
cloudiness this afternoon and'to-nlg- ht

warmer in east and --sputh
portions: Tuesday mostly cloudy,
cooler,dn northwest.portion.

TEMPERATURES
City .Max. 51 In.
Abilene 52 29
Amarlllo . . ...... 42 22
BIG SPRING ?.... 52 26
Chicago 30 15
Denver 44 11
El Paso .,, 44 17
Fort Worth .' 45 30
Galveston 46 36
New York 27 23
St. Louis .... 36 25
Sunsettonight at 6 p m. Sun--

rise Tuesday at 8 48 a m.

Flu is

Reports from the Big Spring-Howar- d

county- - division of the
Midland - Ector - Howard county
health unit Monday indicated that
the Influenza epidemic in Howard
county Is definitely on the wane

Reports on contagious diseases
for the week ending Saturday
showed only a combined total of
158 cases of "flu" attended by
doctors. This was a decline of 52

.casesfrdm thcpreviousweek, or

The presenceof an abnormally
large number of cases led health
officials to warn that the drop was
no reason for relaxation in the
fight to combat the infection.

For the past three weeks, in-

fluenza cases have totaled 568 for
Big Spring and Howard county,
according to reports from doctors.
What per cent of those actually
Infected who were attended bv
phjsicians is conjectural,but the
total number of flu cases is con-
ceded to be considerabU higher
than the figure shown in the con- -

, tagious disease reports.

Silver U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

' and WED. i
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To.SeekSafety
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (P)

Expressing concern over an .in-
crease In railway accidents, the
interstate commerce commission
today called upon the carriersi to
exercise utmost vigilance in en
forcemen tf operating rules, and
to provide safety installations
"without awaiting the occurrence
of a disastrousaccident."

lt "is particularly important
under thestress-- of war-tim- e- con
ditions that the fundamental
safety requirementsX x x be fully
observed," the ICC said in its an-nu-al

report to 'congress.
The report, which covered the

fiscal year ended June 30, 11143,

said that in,)he first six. months of
last year 8,209 accidents .were re-

ported by steam railways, an. in-
crease of 31 72 per cent oveJthe
corresponding 1942. period; the
number of personsakilled, 2,349, a
decreaseof .3.37 per cent; the
numbered injured, 28,857, an in-

crease of 37.99 per cent. (For
statistical purposes,. Ihe ICC lists
as a train accident any accident
to moving cars or locomotives
that causes damage to railway
property of more than $150).

Train accidents ascribed to de-

fects in or failure of equipment
increased 39 15 per cent in the
first six months of 1943, accidents
attributed to defects or improper
maintenance of .way and struc-
tures increased 46 66 per cent, and
those reported as ' due to negli-
gence of cmploves" increased
29 51 per cent. The increase for
the "unclassified remainder was
1528 per cent.

The likelihood of accident has
been 'increased by a shortage of
experienced railways workers and
an abnormal turnover in person-
nel, the ICC said, and many acci-
dents could have,been avoided "if
the urge to keep trains moving
were not permitted to take
precedence over safety "

Livestock
FORT WORTH, .'an 10 (Pi

Cattle 2,000, calves 1400, steady
to strong, active, good fed .steers
and yearluigsn )0 14 25. .few
fat cows 10 00; most butcher
grades 7 50 - 9 50, good and choice
fat calves 11 50 - 13 50, few lots
stocker calves 800 - 1150, heif-
ers 11 00 down; stocker and feed-
er steers and yearlings 8 00 --

11 50, no stockercows reported.
Hogs 1600, fairly active, steady,

top 13.65, good and choice 170-19- 0

lb weights 11 75 - 13 00. good 145-16- 5

lb kinds 9 25 - 11 25. packing
sows 10 50 e2.ll.25, most stocker
pigs 4 00 - 7 00.

Sheep 3300, scarce; cull and
common ewes 5 50. common to
good fat lambs 10 00 13 50, and
feeder lambs 12 50 down; other
classes scarce.

There are more than 24,000
British prisoners of war in Ger-
many enrolled in educational
courses managed by the British
Red Cross.

Big Spring Hera3,.Blg Spring, Texas,

ForecastMade

On Future Trade
By The Associated Press

What will foreign countries
want to buy from Texas after the
war?

The Department of Commerce
forecasts expanded overseas mar-
kets in the postwar period for
many commodities produced by
Texas, "including petroleum and
petroleum products, wood and
sawmill products, cotton, wool,
fruits, trains, fodders and feeds,
vegetables, dairy products and

lmcala. -
In. a 'booklet, "Foreign Trade

After the" War," The Department
predicts, the greatest peacetime
volume of foreign trade in the
ruti5nU history and visions

from the United
States of some seven .billion dol-

lars in the postwar period.
Thiiytrade volume would ex-

ceed UJerJ929 pfak' of 5;2 billion
dollars' by 36 per ortit and .would
be more UaA double ther value of
exportsin 1937, the 'largest recent
prewar year? ,

-

Texas, with an abondance, of
ravrtftiatcrlals and agricultural

'2f?,Wti and-,"!-" expanding
Industrial output, will captura a
big'shire of this export trade,,

to a breakdown byreom-partme-

of Commerce, O
For example, the hypothetical

seven billion dollar overseas trade
would boost the nation's exports
of unmanufactured cotton to
$454,000,000, compared with act-

ual exports in 1937 of $368,700.-00- 0.

Exports of cotton semiman-
ufactures would increase from
$16,000,000to $29,800,000and cot-

ton manufactures from $43,600,-00dDt.-o

$112,000,000.
Qt For the same cqmparallve per-
iods, the DeDartmcnt forecasts
these Increases tot ttvepfollowing
jrqrnrnouuies:

Petroleum and products. $8,17,-300.0-

(And $37600.00$ unman-,- .

.uiaciurea wooa, a.,ouu,uuu puu
$fj7P0,00(J; 'woqj imanufactures,
$3,100,000 and S2,Q00,000i Tneat
products. $38,800,000 and

grains and preparations,
$404,300,000 and $94l,100.000;
vegetables and preparations,

and $14,000,000; fodders,
andeeds,$15"200.000 and 0;

fruits and nuts, $133,200,-00- 0

"and $82,100,000; vegetable
oils, $8,300,000 and $4,300,000.

Suggesting that the pressureto
find large foreign outlets may
not be serious in the Immediate
postwar years, the Department
says:

"For at least a brief time Amer-
ican producers may have little
difficulty In selling, at home or
abroah, most types of civilian
goods, both producers' and con-

sumers.
,3hey will probably enjoy a

sellers' market as long as the out-

put, of-- such goods is stllj limited
and vast deferred demands, back-
ed by' large dollar sjyflhgs and,.re-

serves and necessary relief, .fi-

nancing, are unaiisfled." ,
Sooner; or later, hdwevers the

department notes-a- the .indus-
trial capacity of the V. SSand
other countries is reconverted to
the production of peacetime
snnA deferred demands are-Zhie-t

fand the cushrdn .provided byHol- -
Pf? .........l.l.J Jnrlnllliar reserves accuiuuiuicu uumte
the war absorbed, competition for
markets will become intense."

If they can be malnttalned,
assertsThe Department, "Large
foreign outlets wHtlromote the
most effective utilization of the
increased Industrial capacity of
the U,, S. and the"full employ-
ment of American labor. If these
markets cannot be maintained,
the task of utilizing this country'
expanded resourcesof tools and
skills may be greatly complica- -

ted."

TerraceProject
Is Busy Schedule
Divorce Granted

Soil Conservation Service work-
ers have a busy schedule cut out
for them in running" terrace lines
for farmers and ranchers in ap-

proved project areas, Dudley
Mann, in charge of the 'Big Spring
unit, said Monday, 0

Thus far the force has been
able to stay abreast of request,
but low-som-e seven landowners
have put in their bid for lines
Mann looked for the number to
increase rapidly as time for "put-
ting up" land rolls around.

He said that there was a back
log of 300 miles of terrace lines
on 50 farms to be run this season
if all agricultural producersin ap-

proved areas ask for the service
this season.

READY TO WORK
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 10 --P

Approximately 17,000 employe? of
the Cramp Shipbuilding Company
toady were, ready to return to
work building invasion ships for
the Allied nations and' end a
strike which has halted all opera-

tions at the plant since last
Thursday.

TLAN HISTORY CHAIR .
SIDNEY, Jan. 10 (P) Vice

Chancellor Sir Robert Wallace
said todav the University of Syd--

i ney is considering establishment
of a chair in American history to
give Australian students a better
understanding of the United
States.

ILLUSTRATES TOKENS
DALLAS, Jan. 10" .tP) Color-

ed illustrations of ration tokens
may be used in advertising or in
any material prepared to inform
the public about rationing. W. A
Orth, regional OPA rationing ex-

ecutive, announced today.

Monday, January10,i044

Wonde-r- Thal'f "
Pappon fs

billed as a harmonica player
with the BUI Bowers stare show
at the RIU theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday. Billy Is part of thetroupe with Art Perry and hU
Western Sweethearts--a musical
band that also has lively dance
routine. Other than Perry, fea-
tured performersInclude Evelyn
Kay, an acrobatic dancer and
contortionist.

Legion Program

In Operation
L B Dcmpsey. post service of-

ficer of tlie Howard county
American Leglon'post, announced
Monday that the Legion's Re--1

habilitation program for World
War II veteransIs under full op-

eration.
vThe Legion deals now, under Its
program, with problems of those'
men going Into the service and
now in theseTvice,tolhoseof the
families ofmen In Jhe service and
helping thdse Returning fromihe
service with disabilities.

mVccbrding ,to Dempsey, the
trained sta.ff of the American
Legion at. Washington, working
with the Veterans Administration
Hating- - offices, lpsve handled-thousand-

of cases where a fair
adjiJsrment is accorded those re--
ieasea irom in service fauc to
disabilities atirst claimed not
aggravated byduty.

The Legion also stands ready
where a veterans' allotment has
not come through or due p sick-
ness or childbirth, there is an al

financial burderibi thrown
on a family4 The Army'' Relief
funds are paid out to take care oil
family emergencies on investiga-
tion madefy 'the Legion. Demp
sey urged that famllic'iiyntercsted
inallowance rates contact him for
information.,-- ,

eC-Direct-
ls

Hear Reports
Chamber of. Commerce direc-

tors ar theic semi-monthl-y' lunch-
eon .meeting Monday, at the "Set-

tles hcard-an-d approved financial
reports' of the association as
presentedDy-- J. II. Greene, mana--
0a. n

A.. ' ML j ja lie ruup iiau Dtrcn asKeq lu
pay a three per $ent capita lund
for U S. Highway 87 Association
Sot the organization's mainten
ance; but ytHf1 to pay nnejhalf of
the quota or $187 50.vtith the rc
maind" oOw rooney to be dis
cussed at a later time.

All were urged to return their
ballots before January 15th. Pres-
ent directprs willave their last
meeting on January 24th.

The annual banquet'to be, held
on February8th now has over 60
reservations in advance, directors
were told, and were urged to
make reservations now at the
chamber before all are sold out.

Several netfCniembers were re-
ported by directors,Elmo Wasson,
J II Greene, E. L. Deason, Dr. P.
W. Malone, A. V. Karcher and
Sam GolcJ.man. New members
were R Richardson. Dewey Col-lu-

Dr. W. , S Palmer. Mrs
Valla Thomas, Mrs. Ida Collins,
Haskell O Grant, . A. Cross; and
Marvin M. Miller.

LIKE REPUBLICANS
CHICAGO, Jan. 19 (,P) An

informal sampling of"some Amer-
ican troops in England by offi-

cers friendly to the GOP showed
a majority of tire troops favored
the Republicans over the Demo-
crats, chairman Harrison E. Slan-
gier of the Republican national
committee said yesterday. A

PASS TO VISTORS
KEARNS, Utah, Jan. 10 (P)

Major Walter C. Fain, squadron
commanding officer dangled 'a
strong inducement for the contes-
tants to mix itoip in their squad-
ron boxing tournament at Camp
Kcarns. To the winner of each
division will go a three-da-y pass.

SEEK BODIES
HELENA, Mont. Jan. 10 W)

Police and firemen searchedthe
g wreckage of the old

Montana Bank building today for
the bodies of two elderly women
believed to have been trapped in
their fourth floor apartmentwhen
flames gutted the structure Sun-
day.

Public Records .
Albert Crlprianl, New York,

and Sillo Dean Nolan, Big
Spring. O
Warranty Deed

William B Currle to L G Bed-wel- l,

$423, part of southeast quar-
ter of section 42 block 32, tsp

T &i P Ry. Co. Survey.

Show BusinessTo.

Be TaughtMembers
From AAFBS Post

SSgt Dale Francis and Cpl.
Edwin J. Todd of the BSAAFBS
special service section will be
among a thousandG. I.'s selected
from posts within the eighth ser-
vice command to be at Camp
Hood this, week to learn
business.

The plan of the session which
hptffin tT Mrtnrlav nA UI11 lef
until WednMH.v., i .n,.lFT? I. "wnii.. un- -

uicii uuw io wnip ineir ownv
shows together at dull stations
and in battle areas.It is an

plan; evolved by the
special services'division.

Some to be on hand are Paul-ett- e

Goddard, Ray Bolgcr, Pcrc
Westmore, Cpl. Harold Rome,
Barry Trlvers, Danny Dare, Stvv
Wilson, Norman Corwln. and Jeff
Donnel alt experienced In show
business from production, to
make up, to talent

Here ' There
Udeut. Robert Currle apparent

tycouia aaa anotner victory to
his long list of major campaigns.
Mrs. James Currle, his mother,
said that Mr. Currie telephoned
from England General hospital in
Atlantic City, N. J., where the
veteran bombardier is stationed;
that Robert was recovering from
an attack of meningitis. He was
far enough along that Currie was
leaving tq return home. Lieut
Currie is a veteran of 456 combat
hours in the
theatre.

Slice rushedto 310 Park street
at 11 30 pi m. Sunday to investi
gate a report of burglars. Instead
of hurglars, theyfound a short in
wiring that was causing lights 'to
flicker off and on.

Sweetwater bfffters Monday
morntig broadcasta report on a
stolen car. Soon the Big Spring
police hadtflociied the abandoned
Ford coach, In.gobd condition but
minus the keys. &)

Pfc. Rajf Moore, "sfationcd' at
Fort Knox, Ky., and Pfc. J. R.
Moore iie Teen visiting their j

mother Mrs. JuuaMoore at 106
N. Johnsonstreet. Thej3both ap-

pearedto bein good physical con-

dition and said fhat the army was
not .hurting them, their mother
state!? --,

T

Allied Air Raids

Slack At Present
' LONP.ON. Jin. 10 W Allied

air activity against continental
targets from British bases oyer
the week-en- d simmered down io
small-scal-e forays 'and ndie were
announced' for last night, al
though radio silence in Vichy sug-
gested attacks in that.area.

Maintaining the record that has
sent, aircraft to dbe attack on Ger-
many every night since the New
Year, however, cBAF Mosquito
bombers again attacked the" Wes-

tern Rpieh.SaturdavnichL Berlin
said theancicnt City of Aachen
was the target.

American heavy bombers have
euuld!" -- "ce Fridi'E as-

sault into Southwest Germany
hich neutral report: described

as a "death blow" to chemical
plants at Ludwlgshafen. The
RAF's heavy bombers last were
out in force to raid the Baltic port
of Stettin on Jan 5.

Boys ArrestedFor

Stealing Local

Man's Automobile
The recovery of a car belonging

to Elmo Wasson In Sweetwater
Sunday morning led to the arrest
of two boys, one 15 and one 19

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
Monday, who had blazed a trail
of crime from Abilene to Big
Spring.

Wasson's car was stolen some-
time Saturday night and found
abandoned in Sweetwater. The
boys 'made oral statements,Mer-
rick said, admitting the
of a filling station In Colorado
City, and a written statementof
the burglary of a tourist camp in
Abilene about two weeks ago.

Deputy Denver Dunn was Jn
Sweetwater ' Monaay to lunner .

investigate the case and the boys
are scheduled to be brought be-

fore grand jury' in Sweetwater to-

day, Merrick said.

DEFENDS TITLE
CHICAGO, Jan. 10 CT Willie

Hoppe, of New Y'ork. world three-cushio- n

billiard champion, and
Welker Cochran of San Francisco,
will resume their 1.900 point
match today. The pair endedtheir
eight blocks Saturday in Kansas
City. Mo, Hoppe held a lead of 400
to 342.

Answer these three
Questionsand make a
good laxative choice
Que Are all laxatives alike"'

Ans Certainly not. Ques Are all
laxatives herbal laxatives? Ans.
Ntf some are saline, emollient, etc
Ques. Is Black-Draug- herbal7
Ans. Yes, purely herbal usually
satisfactory and thorough if direc-
tions are followed Black-Drau?-

has been a best-sell- all over the
Southwest with four generations
25 to 40 doses onlv 25c. Caution.
iia oniv n directed. (advj

Buy DefenseStamps

Farm Bloc Is

BrandedFalse
By FRANCIS M. LE MAY

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UP A
newspaper publisher who came to
Washington a year ago, nop. liar- -'

ris Ellsworth tR-Or- today qucs--'
tioncd the existence of a farm'
bloc in congress, saying' it can bei
foynd only "In the imagination of.
some writers and commentators." i

The- statementsent this reporter
on a search for the "bloc." and it
was found that many lawmakers

Them,rh -- "oiSDriagea dictionary lrl the press
gallery was consulted, to deter
mine just what a bloc Is, and this

Wcfinltloh was found: x

"". in iic umieu oiaies, a
combination ofmembers of two
ormorc grouptaor parties willing
to make tommon cause"for some
definite object.

"Farm bio? a bloc In the Unit-
ed Statescongress, formed In 1921
by numbers frdm the agricultural
states to secure agricultural legis-
lation, irrespectiveoLpariy lines."

Farm state members did or-
ganize a formal bloc in the 1920's,
with officers and a program. It
VioutWTtd criticism, and hne
senator said it was composed of
"18 lawyers and a well digger."
A senator back In that day had
written in his biography. "Well
driller by occupation." d

There Is not now on Capitol Hill' District court Saturday
r, .,

by Judge
a formal organization of farm
state members. Frequently, how- -
ever, various leadersbehind agri
cultural legislation will call meet-
ings of "members interested in
agriculture" Such meetings" oft-
en arc set by Rep. Lemkc ),

but he said today "there's no such
thing as a farm bloc. I know of
no such animal. There is more
of a corporation bloc than a farm
dioc, but nobody ever writes about
,L

ODT Announces

Distribution

Of Gasoline ,.
The ODT has announced,jlhe

distribution among automobiles,
tnfeks and other transport facili
ties of the automotive gasoline
certified to the ODT for the5lrst
quarter of 1944 by the Petroleum
Administration for -- War.

As claimant agc'p'cy for all pe-

troleum products ""required to
maintain domestic transportation
services, the ODT .made first
quarter claims for automotive
type gasoline amounting to 123,-00- 0

barrels daily for District 3
(southwest.) o

The ODT's distribution' of al
locations among Ihq, different
classes of transportation facilities
In ftumbcrsrof.- barrels 'a day for
dlstrfvP3 Is: passengercars, 64,-36-

trucks, 51,174; local commer-
cial passenger transportation and
intercity buses, 7,208, water
transportation 7; and railroads,
249.

The ODT has certified the dis-

tribution of the firstquarfers al-

location to the OPA which, is
responsible for dividitig. among
individual automobile users the
total amourijjia,ilocated for prim-vat- e

automobile transportation.

REPRESENTS PETER
Ga". Egypt-- . Jtn. 19- -'

Mihajlo Kreh, a Slovenian who
has headed the exiled Yugoslav
government Information bureau
here, has been appointed to rep-
resent King Peter on the Inter-
allied Mediterraneancommission

X

and Bonds

Protect your Wall

Raper around light

switches with our

new

PLASTIC

JR0TECT0

Wall Shields

rhono 56

Thorp Paint Store
Home Owned

311 Runnels

Divorce Granted
Ned Sanders was granted a dl- -'

,vdrce from- Fayc Sanders-- in 70th

Cecil Colllngs. The plaintiff was
given custody of a minor child.

JudgeCollings also ruled in the
suit of Joe Phillips versus Liberty
Lloyds, that Phillips should bo
awarded $1,250 of damages claim-
ed.

SCHOOL HEADS RETURN

Walkcf ' Bailey, county superin-
tendent, and W. C BlanlyjnsWy,
superintendentof the Big Spring
schools, returned tSaturday from
,Austin where they attended-- the
Wccay mid-wint- conference

"
of superintendents.

Tou breathefreer ilr.
3 drops Ptnetro
Drops openyour

noiVto give
your, head cold air.
Caution: Uae only as
dtrected. 25c 2H times
fcs much for 60c. GtPenetro Noie Drops

The PleasureIs All Mine, e
I INSURE YOU'?

H B. Rcaan, Agency
k. PIRE - AUTO'Insurance

217 V; Main .Phone 5f5'

We Specialize Irr
- TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER

Frank Merrick
MINUTE INN

Fast Highway

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Erop.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

CAMELS ARE PACKED
TO STAY FRESH EVERYWHERE

m i "v riiiiiiiv' wiud&v. r- ..? m

i
Because Camels are the number onecigarettewith

men in all the services, they're following our mVn to
cvry continent,on everyocean.Happily Camelsare
packed to sUf jreib, cool smoking, and slow

any tune.The Camelpack keepsyour"
Camelsfresh, too sealing in that famousextra flavor "

and extra mildncsj. For a fresh treat, try CameL

FfRSTMTftB SERVES
With mn In th Army, Navy,

"J"" Marine Corps, and Coast Guard, 4
th favoriteclaarert is Comal.
(Basod or actual solasrtords.) .

H
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